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ON THE PROGRESS OF MEDICAL SCIENCE DURING
THE PAST HALF CENTURY.

By Sii: JAMEs GnT, M.D., K.C.M.G., or OTTAWA.

An Address delivered it the F-oricth Ainui Meeting the Anicrican Medical
AsE-Oeiation, uit Neuwport, R.I., June 27tbi, 1889.

ilir. President and Gentlemet :-I bcg to return to you my
sincere thanks for the invitation extended by a committee of this
Association to be present at this meeting of the medical pro-
fession of the United States, and it is an additional source of
gratification that I am asked to a seat on this platform. I am
reminded of the fact that when the Marquis of Lorne was
Governor of Canada, the Royal Society was invited to lunch at
the Government House. Whern the health of the President of
the United States was proposed, a sentiment which we Canadians
fully appreciate, and which we are delighted to honor next to
that of our glorious Queen Victoria, Mark Twain vas asked to
respond. le thanked His Excellency for the compliment, and
was proud to be the recipient of the distinction, but regretted
that being unprepared he was unable to respond. I feel very
much in the same position on being called upon to speak to this
large body before me. For fully twenty-five years I have been
in the habit of attending the meetings of your Association at
various points, and it is to me a source of pride and gratitude
to be able to note the progress of that profession to which I have
the honor to belong. This is an exceedingly important epoch
in the history of our profession. 6You have just celebrated your
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one hundredth anniversary, which marks the progress of this
great country. In entering the hall to-day, the observation
dropped from a bystander that the insane doctors were meeting
here. It struck me as somewhat peculiar, inasmuch as I was
not aware of the fact that this meeting could appropriate that
idea. It vas soon cleared up, as I learned that that branch of
the profession met here. Let me for a short time draw your
attention to the remarkable advance in the several departments
of the profession which has been made within the past century.
1 It was in 1835 that Gardner Hill, of Lincoln Lunatie Asylum.
announced the treatment of insanity by non-restraint. Prior to
that time the poor lunatic was subject to be confined in the
corner of a cell with chains round his neck, his arms manacled,
and pendulous clubs attached to his feet in order to prevent
locomotion. His food vas served to him as it would be to an
ordinary quadruped, and in fact the whole treatment of the in-
sane in those days was most irrational in its character. Much
credit is due to Pinel in Paris, Tuke of York, and Charlesworth
in the city of Lincoln asylum, in which the grand final experi-
menting of entire freedom of the insane was carried out.

We find here that in the great institutions of this country for
the treatment of the insane every indication of progressive de-
velopment as to the principles of treatment in cases of mental
aberration have been carried into operation nost successfully.
You have undoubtedly great workers in the subject of psycho-
logical investigations. When in Edinburgi some ycars ago, Dr.
Tuke, the author of that admirable work on " Insanity," re-
marked to me that by far the best journal on psychological medi-
cine was that published by the late Dr. Jewell of Chicago. The
investigations of the late Dr. Gray of Utica are well known,
doubtless, to every memuer of the Association. The subject of
cerebral pathology attracted his closest attention, and his demon-
strations by the large microscopie sections of the brain which hc
was enabled to make did much to convey an accurate idea of
cerebral structure under very diverse circumstances. Strange
to say that some of the most violent forms of insanity ever under
the microscope have not been traced to anything like change of
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structure. Such, also, was the impression conveyed to me by
Tuke of Edinburgh. These, of course, may be looked upon as
irregular cases, as usually insanity rarely takes place without
some definable reason in the great nervous centre. Under these
circumstances, is not the trite and laconic observation of Punch
brought home to us with more than ordinary force : " What is
matter ? never mind ; and what is mind ? that's the matter."
Pursuing this subject still further, the investigations of our phy-
siologists within the past quarter of «a century h'ave certainly
accomplished much as regards our knowledge of the nervous
system. Disturbed cer-ebral centres frequently telegraph their
abnormal condition to the peripheral surface, producing an ab-
normal condition of facial expression. By a process of careful
analytical induction, such men as Ferrier of London, Hamilton
and Seguin of New York, and Hammond of Washington, have
been enabled to take stock of the changes and define the region
of the disturbed centres. This embraces the great recent ad-
vances in the subject of cerebral localization, and is the very
eue to the advances in cranial surgery undertaken by such men
as Horsley of London, Macewen of Glasgow, and Seguin and
Warren of New York.

L looking around me on this platform, I am extremely grate-
ful to find present one of the ex-Presidents of this Association,
Dr. Bowditch of Boston, whose naie is so closely associated with
the subject of pleuritie effusion, and who worked so vigorously
to convey his accurate impressions as regards the treatment of
this important thoracic disease. Not alone have his observations
heen confined to the chest, but in the domain of preventive medi-
cine he has also been one of the pioneers. It bas been well said
tlat " an ounce of prevention is better than a pound of cure,"
and notwithscanding the fact that the members of the medical

profession, in the advocacy of sanitary science, are curtailing
very effectively the means of their ordinary livelihood, still their
philanthropic efforts are never stayed where they can be of ad-
vantage to the public at large. The great public institutions of
this country give evidence of the principles of sanitary science.
The jails are made comfortable even for the most dejected crimi-
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nal. The hospitals give evidences of thorough ventilation and
ample supply of light, and all the modern improvements for
sewagc and water supply, very important factors in the treat-
ment of the sick. The articles of diet are being carefelly in-
vestigated. Milk is now known to be a prolific source both of
scarlet fever and diplitheria, and in early life being a common
source of diet, how necessary are the investigations of the sani-
tarian. Less than half a century ago Farr of London gave a
great impulse to the progress of sanitary science by the intro-
duction of tabulated statistics as to the life and death rate. In
the various medical institutions in this country, as well as in
Canada, the subject of santary science is receiving the most
careful consideration, and very justly so, inasmuch as it pertains
most closely to the welfare of society at large.

Let me draw your attention for a few moments to a great
gymnasium of the human system, of which we have evidence
in the surgery of the abdominal cavity. This country has reason
to feel proud of what has been accomplished in this department.
The name of Ephraim McDowell of Kentucky with you, as with
ourselves, is a household word. He possessed the skill, the fore-
thought and the knowledge which enabled him to undertake the
first ovariotomy. Following rapidly In his path came Dunlop of
Ohio and Kimball of Lowell, Mass., the latter of whom maintains
the vigor of youth although considerably over his seventieth year.
These men constitute an intellectual tripod, if I may so term it,
in the domain of abdominal surgery. Before me I see a gentlo-
man whose name I cannot refrain from giving expression to-
Dr. Senn of Chicago-who lias accomplished so much with refer-
ence to the lesions of the intestinal canal. His name will un-
doubtedly become a household word amongst the members of our
profession. While adverting thus personally to what your men
have achieved, I feel confident you will jo'n with me in recog-
nizing the admirable achievements in the same line of thought
brought about by such men as Sir Spencer Wells, Drs. Thornton,
Bantock, Lawson Tait, and Keith of Edinburgh. Almost every
organ in this cavity lias been operated on successfully, and the
achievements mark beyond a doubt the progress of surgery dur-
ing the latter half of this century.
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There is another department concerning which I desire to
allude briefly, namely, that of therapeutics. Medicines are now
no longer, we hope, administered empirically ; the why and
wherefore are being inquired into most carefully. How the
? amedial agents act directly or indirectly on the blood and tissues
is the subject of much physiological rescarch. Here comes in a
question of the slowing of the heart's action by digitalis and the
reduction of febrile states of the system by antipyretics. Much
credit is due to the pharmaceutical associations of this country
for the elegance of the preparations placed before the profession,
sc much so that the old British pharmacopoia must undergo
considerable modification. There is also a marked advance in
dietetics, embracing peptonoids and very digestive materials
introduced to tone and assist digestive function. Cod liver oil
and its emulsion also occupy an important place as therapeutic
adjuncts. And in addition, the triturates so recently introduced
are doubtless valuable as means of medicinal administration.

On my way from Boston yesterday I was gratified to read the
instructive address of the Hon. Chauncey Depew to the legal
profession, in which he referred to the representation of this
country. Of the thirty-two presidents, eighteen were members
of the legal profession, and during the past one hundred years,
in eighty-two of that period the presidential chair lias been occu-
pied by legal lights of this country. The bearing of this subject
is extremely important, inasmuch as the medical profession is
concerned. In the Commons of Canada there are at least fifteen
or twenty medical men, and in the Senate also quite a number
of members of the medical profession. In the Local Provincial
Parliaments our profession is ably represented. Thus we have
been enabled to guide and direct public opinion towards the
important question of medical education. I listened with pleasure
to the report of your committee on this subject, recommending
the introduction of a higher standard in this country, both as to
preliminary education and subsequent academic study. Having
been upwards of twenty-two years consecutively in the Medical
Council of Ontario, I have had opportunities of observing the
importance of this question. The Local Parliament of Ontario
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passed a bill for the formation of a Council, giving it the power
to appoint examiners in medicine, irrespective of the teaching
bodies, and thus guard the portals of entrance into the medical
profession. Prior to this time the entrance of homeopathists
and eclectics into the profession was very considerable, but now
that matters have been placed on a uniform basis of examination,
except in special subjects such as homoopathy and eclectic
materia medica, we find that this elevated standard bas improved
very materially the entire status of our profession ; in fact, to-
day there are very few graduating homœopathists or eclectics
compared to the regular profession, greatly brought about by
the introduction of the elevated standard of medical education.

In the great medical centres of this country we cannot fail to
miss many of the old landmarks, men like Dunglison, Gross and
Pancoast, of Philadephia ; Parker, Buck, Marion Sims, Flint,
Hamilton and Van Buren, of New York ; White, of Buffalo ;
Brainard and Jewell, of Chicago. These men gave a force, a
character and an impulse to the profession recognized through-
out the civilized world. Younger men are following rapidly into
the path of distinction, and have achieved more than an ordinary
celebrity, such as Thomas and Emmet, of New York ; Storer
of Boston, and Goodell of Philadeliphia ; particularly in the
diseases of women. I am pleased to observe here so many
younger members of the profession. To attend these meetings
is a duty they owe not only to themselves but to the communities
in which they are laboring. Here we receive, as it were, a
bird's eye view of the progress of our profession in every depart-
ment, and the very intellectual friction produces a tonic influence
which sends every member of this Association home with re-
newed vigor in that profession we delight to honor. A young
Western physician, receDtly visiting Paris, remarked to his pro-
fessor if he knew So-and-So in the medical profession ; the reply
was that he did not. " What has he written ?" wvas the question
asked. The young physician answered, "l He has not written
anything so far as I know, but he has a very large practice."
To the younger members of the medical profession I would say,
in order to achieve a lasting reputation, record your facts, note
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carefully bedside observations, and do not be in a hurry in
drawing sudden conclusions. Thus you will be enabled to con-
tribute your mite to the journalism of this country, and support
a most commendable depa.rtment of literature which guards over
the best interests of our profession.

To the profession in Canada permit me to say that I consider
ourselves one people. Placed as we are on either side of an
imaginary Chinese wall, we speak the same language, we enjoy
the same literature, ve take our inspirations from the same
fountains of science in al! that pertains to the best interests of
our profession, and I will say, in as far as the unity of that pro-
fession is concerned, that the beautiful sentiment expressed by
ler Majesty the Queen on the completion of the Atlantic cable
applies equally well to our profession: " What God bath joined
together let no man put asunder."

In conclusion, let me again return you my warmest thanks
for the kind reception I have received and the delight I have
experienced in the presence of your great historian, Bancroft,
and many other old firiends I see around me still in the vigor of
life. Let us then work on to do honor to our profession, to
alleviate the sufferings of humanity, and in that profession to
perform the important responsiibilities assigned to our respective
charges. And I feel I cannot do better than express the lines
so beautifully written by ycur gifted poet who now slumbers
amidst the illustrious dead of this great Republic :

"Let us then be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait."
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ABSTRACT OF A CLINICAL LECTURE
DELIVERED AT THE MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL, JULY ISTH.

By T. Jonsso-AnonY, M.D.,

The first case upon which I intend to operate to-day was ad-
mitted into hospital July 1st, and has the following history:

Aged 21 years ; married four years ago. Two pregnancies;
the first terminated at the eighth month of gestation, the other
at the third month. Ever since this miscarriage, which took
place two years ago, she bas complained of the following symp-
toms: severe pain in left lumbar region, back and hypogastrini ;
a bearing-down feeling constantly present; dysmenorrhea ;
frequent micturition ; leucorrhœal discharge ; dyspareunia and
painful defecation. She has lost her health generally, and is
quite unable to do ordinary housework.

On examination, I find she bas the small, delicate, thougi
proportionately-formed pelvis so characteristie of the poorly-fed
French-Canadian race. The perineum is intact, and will not
require attention. There is bilateral laceration of the cervix
uteri, with ectropion and extensive glandular hypertrophy. The
uterus is enlarged, hard, tender, and retroverted to the third
degree. It is mobile, and easily replaced to its normal position,
showing that if we can only adopt some method of treatment
which will keep it permanently in the forward position, we will
in all probability relieve our patient of her suffering.

Before we touch upon the subject of treatment, however, it
would be well to ask ourselves how so grave a pathological con-
dition of the uterus could occur in so young a woman. If we look
back we will see that she was married at 17 and became imme-
diately pregnant. Now at this age the pelvic organs have not
sufficiently matured to be capable of carrying out the functions
of pregnancy and parturition without suffering injury to them-
selves in makirig the attempt. In this case the uterus with
difficulty fulfilled its functiors until the eighth month of gesta-
tion, when, unable to do so any longer, it expelled the contents.
The cervix, not being properly prepared for such an event, gave
way instead of dilating, giving Âise to one of the most serious
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lesions occurring during childbirth-bilateral laceration. Fol-
lowing an extensive bilateral laceration of the cervix we have
a constant endeavor on the part of nature to repair the irjury.
Incumbent upon this we have hypermia with increased forma-
tion of connective tissue ; enlarged, bulky uterus (arrest of
normal involution) ; sabinvolation, not only of the uterus, but of
the broad ligaments, utero-sacral and round ligaments. The
patient, through necessity, has an " early getting up" ; intra-
abdominal pressure bas full sway, forcing the displaceable or pubic
segment of the pelvic floor downwards. As this process advances,
the fundus of the uterus, having no support, topples backwards
and descends low down in the pelvic cavity. We now have
retro-displacement, uterine congestion, endometritis, menor-
rhagia, leucorrhoa, and reflex neuroses in almost any or every
part of the body ; those affecting the head, stomach and irites-
tines are probably the most common.

There are also two other conditions which we see following
as resuits of a laceration of the cervix uteri. I rnean incapacity
for conception, or absolute sterility ; and its converse, the ten-
dency to abortion, or virtual sterility. - In cases of absolute
sterility depending upon this condition, it may be due to occlu-
sion of the internal os by the muco-pirulent plug resulting frorm
the chronic inflammatory condition of the endometrium, which
either altogether hinders the entrance of the spermatozoa or kills
them outright by its acrid properties. There is also another factor
in such cases, namely. the disturbed normal relationship of the
intra-pelvie parts, caused by the uterine displacement. These
conditions tend to prevent conception taking place.* On the
other hand. it is strange that in certain cases the same patho-
logical conditions render conception more easily accomplished,
and facilitates it by reason of the unusual gaping condition of
the cervical canal. But here in this latter case we are liable to
a series of abortions, following one upon another at short inter-
vals. The ovum grows and gradually expands the cavity of the
corpus uteri. The absolute sterility has been overcome and the

It is thojught that ectropic pregnar..:y is rften assocatei with backwai i!spLe-
ment olf the uterus.
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woman is pregnant ; now steps in the laceration to " kill all her

joy." As the uterine cavity expands, the organ assumes
a spherical shape, with a short, flattened cervix attached to its
.ower segment; the cervical canal is practically effaced, and the
internal os is immediately continuons with the vaginal tube.
Ilere the parts which should be protected and kept at rest are
exposed to friction and injury. The result is that the internal
os gradually opens, a slight hemorrhage takes place, uterine
contraction sets in, and the ovum is expelled. As a result of
the same factors, pregnancy rapidly takes place again, followed
again by abortion, and so on until a vicions circle has been
established, which vill continue until the laceration bas been
repaired and other concomitant conditions remedied.

Returning now to the case before us, it is evident that we
must first begin by repairing the lacerations of the cervix, which
I will do according to Emmet's method ; I will then elevate
the uterus and broad ligaments by shortening the round liga-
ments. I have now repaired the cervix, using silk-worm gut
(salmon size) as sutures (three on each side). From the dorso-
gluteal position we will extend the patient flat upon her back
as if for a laparotomy, and take up the round ligaments accord-
ing to the method explained in a previous lecture.

The next case to be brought in is one of some interest. She
is an extremely emaciated woman of 38 years of age ; married
eight years. Six months after marriage she had a miscarriage
at the third month of gestation. There was retention of the
deoidua, accompanied vith severe hemorrhage which lasted
for some days. She was confined to her bed for six weeks with
severe pain and a continuous bloody discharge of a fotid char-
acter. Rigors and other evidence of recurring attacks of sepsis
took place fro"m time to time during the following three months.
She lost flesh gradually, and became finally a confirmed invalid,
unable to leave her bedroom. This state of things continued
for three years after marriage, when she consuited me. I found
one of her most distressing symptoms was constant vomiting;
she could not retain the smallest quantity of food, which resulted
in the extreme emaciation at present so noticeable a feature of
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ber disease. There were also severe dysmenorrhoa and menor-
rhagia; constant pain in the back, hypogastrium and right iliac
region.

On making a vaginal examination I found the uterus sharply
anteflexed, not enlarged appreciably, but very tender during
pressure of the bimanual method. The whole pelvic floor was
somewhat limited as regards mobility, with a bulky mass fixed
in the region of the right lateral pouch. This mass was very
sensitive to the touch, causing the patient to cry out and exhibit
a tendency to faint. The ovary on the left side could be defined,
and seemed slightly enlarged, but there was no fixity of parts
on this side, the ovary could be moved freely about during the
bimanual and vas not very tender to pressure. The cervix was
bilaterally lacerated and lips everted ; extensive glandular hyper-
trophy of the everted mucous membrane. A glairy, tenacious
discharge occupied the cervical canal, and the inflamed cervical
surface bled freely on being touched. Consistent with above
symptoms and pathological condition nothing could be done be-
yond confining the patient to bed on hot-water douches and the
iodine and glycerine treatment. This course was faithfully
carried out for three months. At the end of that time the pelvic
floor became more mobile ; the tenderness to a great extent had
disappeared, the inflamed erosion showed a tendency to heal,
and the patient was in a sufficiently improved condition to per-
mit of the cervical laceration being repaired without danger.
This operation was accordingly done and all went well. For
soie months she appeared to have derived benefit from the
trachelorrhaphy, but eventually all her old troubles relapsed,
especially the inability to retain food. She became an attendant
at the out-clinic, but did not improve. Every now and then
a sharp onset of severe abdominal pain with some fever and con-
stant retching would recur. These attacks would necessitate
her confinement to bed for a week or more at a Lime, causing
her to become morose and careless about life. Two weeks ago
she called on me in this state of mind, and I took the opportunity
of suggesting the removal of the appendages, which I considered
the seat of disease. She and ber husband readily consented,
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and now I propose to do that operation by laparotomy. The
incision I make is about two inches in length. The left ovary
is enlarged, and being free from adhesions is delivered wvith ease
and after the application of a silk ligature is removed. The right
ovary is adherent to adjacent parts by old inflammatory remnants,
which I have carefully separated with my fingers, and the ovary
is now delivered and renioved in the same manner as the left.
The abdominal cavity is now carefully cleansed, and as there is
no colored fluid of consequence found in Douglas's pouch, the
wound is closed by four silkworm-gut sutures and dressed with
cotton wool, a single layer of sublimated gauze intervening.
This dressing vill not be disturbed until the ninth day, when
the sutures will be removed.*

QTJARTERLY RETROSPECT OF MEDICINE.
By R. L. MAcDoNNELL, M.D.,

Professor of CUiical Medicine, McGUi University; Physician to Montreal General
1Hospital.

lIEART o1PLIcATIoNS IN GONORRHRA.
Gluzinski, in a recent number of the Przeglad Lekarski, gives

some details with respect to circulatory diseases depending ou
gonorrhoa.† Complications connected with the serous mem-
branos of the internal organs, such as that of the heart, were
unknown until recently. Brande (1854) published two eases
of endocarditis and pcricarditis respectively in connection
with gonorrhænl rheu matism. Sigmund (1858) observed two
eases of »pericarditis in women. Ghizinski has collected
thirty-one cases. The following conclusions might be
derived from these observations: 1. Pericarditis as well as
endocarditis might supervene in the course of gonorrhœa. 2.
These may develop after gonorrhoeal rheumatism, but also
without the presence of such an affection. 3. The complaint
often assumes the character of a severe infectious disease, as
in endocarditis ulccrosa, runs an acute course, and sometimes
gives rise to failure of the heart. The fact that of the thirty-
two eases published, in only two were the patients women

Sutures reuoved: primary union; no pain nor vomiting since operation, first
time for years;: expresses desire for food.

1 Vienna correspoudence of the British Medical Jourud.
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might be explained by the suggestion that in the case of acute
rheumatism in the female sex the presence of a simultaneous
gonorrhea was less frequently enquired for. Gl"zinski
argues that it must not be supposed that these complications
were analogous to orchitis or cystitis set up by extension of
the inflammatory process per continuitatem orper contiyuiatem.
le gives the following explanation. The syiovia (if joints

affected with gonorrhoeal rheumatism has been repeatedly
examined for micro-orgamlms. Some, who believe they have
discoverei a specific microbe. corisider the rheurnatism to be
a direct result of the gonorrhaca. Othiers who have failed to
find gonococci or other pyogenic rnicro-organisrns in the
synovial fluid, regard this affection as a secondary one, due to
the penetration of pyogenic micro-organisms owirig to a
lesion in the arethral mucous membrane. This hypothesis
w-as confirmed by a case published by Weichelbaum
where gonorrhSa was complicated with endocarditis
and cardiac failure and the streptococcu, pyogene- was
proved to be present in the vegetations on the valves.
Dr. Gluzinski said that complications did not aiwayî
occur in so acute a form as the endocarditi, ncerosa or
pericarditis acuta. lu eight cases which lie had ob-erved
these complications Â-ere of a mild character. The patients
complained of "stitth " in -he left chest and palpitations of
the heart. There w-a.- accelerated and increased action of the
heart, and frequently also a slight pericardial i-le. In spite
of the most careful examination no other affection could be
detected but gonorrhoa. These cases mostly ran a rapid and
mild course and might very easily be overlooked. They
deserved the greatest attention, however, as endocardial
murmurs and cardiac failure came on im two of these cases.
In the majority, rheumatism was either quite missed or camce
on after the cardiac affection had set in. In ail the patienteý
there was gronorrhœea of lorg standinz. Giuzinski concluded
that just as acute affectioný of the hea:t occurred in acute
gonorrhoea, mild diseases of the serous membrane of the heart
could also supervene in the course of chronic gonorrhœa.

ENTEac FEvE.L.

Ehrch's .iagnostic Siq.-Dr. Howard Taylor, of the
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London Hospital, discusses the value of this 'ign in a recent
(May 4th) number of tho Lancet. Several years ago Eh rlich
first drew the attention of the profession to the importance of
a certain condition of the urine to ho found, he claimned, in
enterie fever and not in any other disease. ln 1882 he
announced the litet that such urine gives a re-action-with
one of the aniline derivatives-different froin that of normal
urine, and from the re-action of the urine of patients suffering
from other diseuses.

His test solutions are as follows: A, a saturated solution of
sulphanilic acid in dilute (1 in 20) hydrochlorie acid ; B, a
five per cent. solution of sodie itrite in distilled water, lhotU
of these solutions must bc fresh, especially the latter, whieb
cannot be depended upon for more than a week at a tir ae at
the longest. WVhen thev are mixed, of course, a solution of
sulphanilie acid containing free nitrons acid is produed,
which is the actual test of solution, bat on accouit of the
extrenie instability of the latter the two solutions must b
mixed fresh at each testing. li using the test, about twenty-
five parts of A are added to one of B. Mix with this ai
cqual bulk of the urine to bc exarnined, and render alkaline
with strong aiTmonia.

With healthy urine, the only change which ordinarily
occurs is a more deepening of its colour to a cherry
or a vinegar brown, in conditions of pyrexia other
thain typhoid fover the color also deepenis, but still remnains
nerely brown, although usually it becomes of a darker tint
than the average color given by normal urines. But iin
typhoid fever the color rapidly turns red, the exact tint iL
acquires varying from the yellowish red cf bichromate of
potassium solution, thougli ruby red to a rich port wine color.
On slakinig the test tube a froth is produced which has
usually a delicate pink color that is very charateristie.

Now as to the limitations of the test. Dr. Taiylor says that
(1) it is not always given until the latter end of the tirst
week; (2) after the morning temperature has once reached
normal during the intermittent stage (usually in the fourth
week) it may-though it frequently does not-cease to be
given. " Still, so far as my experience has gone * * * the
re-action is presont during the greater part of the febrile
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period in ecery case. It is this which constitutes tho great
value of the test."

Unfortunately in exceptional cases the test is given iii otler
dliseases. Dr. Taylor has fouînd occasionally, even in healthy
urines, the development of a slightly reddish color, but this is
cery rare and the redness is hardly ever well marked, indeed,
he has never seen the deop rich crimson whiclh is given in so
many cases of enteric fever.

Several cases of Bright's disease, both acute aind chronlic,
gave this " typi'>id ro-action." It is more frequenit in
alburninous urines. But with this exception it is extremely
rarely given in the urine of non febrile patients. " Thius, out
of a lrge number of cases opf valvular disease of* Lie heart it
only occurred in one out of six cases, anid in two cases of
diabetes mellitus and one of diabetes insipidus which ladl been
repeatedly tested, the re-action has not been givei on any
occasion.

Of tho febrilo diseuses it seems to be especially common in
measles. Iii acute goneral tuborculosis, whichi most sinu-
lates Critorie fover, it has been found absent ii all the cases
examinel. In acute and advanced chrorie phthisis the
re-action has been fcituid, bit in ordinary cases it has not beer
found. lii the cases of lobar and of lobular pneumonia
whieh iave been exaninîed. none of the urines have turned
red; but other observers have found the re-action in some
cases of the former disease. In only Lwo of a large number
of cases of acite rheumnatism lias the re-action been present.

The absence of the re-action is practicably proof positive
that the case is net one of enteric fever (provided that the
disease has lasted six days or more and that the temperature
has niot yet fallen to normal.) Its presence suggests, but does
not prove, that the case is one of typhoid ; the probability
being greater the deeper the tint produced.

UnJRIMA.

Treatment qf Chronic Uroemia by Jlorphine.-At the Medical
Society of London (April Sth, 1889) Dr. Stephen Mackenzie
read a paper on this subject. Three cases were reported.
Gase 1-A women aged thirty-eiglt. Diffuse chronic nephritis
of some years standing; anasarea; ascites; breathlessness;
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urine oe-hall to two-thirds albumen; heart hyportrophied;
double papillo-retinitis. Treatment for renal symptoms at
first ailorded great benefit, and in about six weeks she was
frec from dropsy and breathlessness and able to leave lier bed.
One evening there was a sudden attack of intense dyspnea
(fifty respirations to the minute); heart's action weak (150-
200 per minute); cyanosis; clammy sweat; intense mental
exciternent. Nitrite of amyl, alcohol, ammoni, and ether
were administered without any relief and then one-sixth of a
grain of morphine was injected hypodermically. In a flew
minutes the dyspnœa was less urgent, in twenty minutes the
patient was able to lie down and on the following morning
vas in lier usual condition. Several subsequent attacks, after

intervals of complete freedom from dyspnwa vere treated in
a similar manner after the failure of other remedies. Mor-
phine hypodermically and internally nover failed te afford
relief, and at no time were toxic effects induced. The patient
died three months and a half later of symptoms of chronie
Bright's disease.

Case 2---Woman aged twenty-eight; granular kidneys of four
years' standing. Considerable anasarca, about one-third
albumen in the urine; hypertrophy of the left ventricle;
mitral incompetency, double papillo-retinitis; much breath-
lessness; headache. After decided improvement for a time
she suffered froin severe headache, nausea, breathlessness,
irregalar action of the heart and groat sleeplessness. Chloral,
bromides, nitro-glycerine, and inhalations of oil of juriipor
w'ere used without effect or with but little effect. Ton
minims of solution of hydrochelorate of morphine were
then administered, with rapid alleviation of all the symptoms.
It vas repeated on many subsequent occasions with equal
benefit and with no drawbacks. The patient died of the com-
bined effects of a carbuncle and the renal disease about two
months after the treatment was employed. Ton ninim doses
of solution or morphine always promptly relieved distressing
symptons; tive minim doses were not sufficient.

The principles of the troatinent of uroemia were declared to
be three: 1, the elimination of the poison; 2, the counter-
action of the poisons-, 3, the prevention of the absorption and
the retention of further poisons. Morphine is valuable in
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fulfilling the second indication, as it frecs Ile loodvessels
from the spsasm induced by the poison in the blood. The in-
discriminate use of morphine was not recommended and in
the light of the asserted susceptibility of patients with disease
of the kidneys to the toxic efrects of opium, il ivould be given
with cycs open to its possible danger.

CiRRiosIs of' TuE LIVER.

Cirrhosis of thw Liver Caîusin¡ Ifmorrhayc ;nto the Pelvi.-
At the Ilunterian Soeiety (March 28th, 18S9) Dr. Pitt showed
a specimon of extensive hemorrhage into the pelvis associatcd
with cirrhosis of the liver. Small emorrhages are conmon
but extensive hemorrhages are rare. The blood was effused
freely inîto the left broad ligament, slightly into the right and
lbred a largo tunor over fbur pounids in weight, surrounding
the bladder by a blood clot one inch and a haif tlhick, coin-
pressing it and eausing retention of urine probably from

pressure on the ureters for the last twenty-four hîours of life.
The blood extended into the, -ubmncous tissue of tle bladder,
it also spread through the inguinal canal up on to the abdu-
men, chiefly on the left side, as far as the ribs and nipple
forming alayer one inch thick and thce inches wide. The liver
was a typical hobnail cirrhosis. The kidneys were healthy
except for some seaning. The specimn w'as taken froi a
wonan aged thîirty-eight, adnitted with cdeina, pyrexia and
cough, who became increasingly drowsy and died.

Non-alcoholic Cirrhosi.s.-Dr. Goodhart, at a meeting of the
Pathological Society, of London (April ]Gth, 1889) described
a case of cirrhosis of the liver occurring in a feniale aged
twenty-one. There was absolutely no history of aloholism
or syphilis. Tvo years bofore lier death she had married and
three months later had a miscarriage which was followed by
septic poisoning. Later she developed jaundice aud ascites
and vomited large quantities of blood. The post mortem
examination revealed an ordinary case of cirrhosis withî
enularged spleen. Ie sugge.ted that the cause was plugging
of the portai vein from the septic process with secondary
shrinîking of the liver and fibrotic change. In the en.suing
discussion Dr. Moore related in detail a case of haiatensis
which was associated with the presence of a firi cord-like

7
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1'lot in the portal vein, the liver was firm but not cirrhotic.
Dr. Crooke referred to the effects of specific fébrile diseuse on
the livers of young children; lie had many times met w%ith
interstitial hepatitis after scarlet fever, and this night lead to
a contraction like that vhich occurred in the kidney. The
President (Dr. W. H. Dickinson) had known severeo cases of'
cirrhosis fatal undor two years of age, and many such cases
had followed measles and scarlet fever.

The Curability of luterstitial Hepatitis.-Professor Sein-
mola*, of Naples, proteste against the exaggerated
importance attaclied to the anatomical basis of disease. The
error is ceommon of associating the post mortem changes of
the last and probably incurable stage with the symptoms of
an earlier and possibly curable stage. He regards the
atrophie stage as seen in the dead house as the dregs of the
disease, and as far as therapeusis goes ho refera merely to the
early condition when the liver is large and the new tissue has
not become hard, contracted and fibrous. Semmola bas long
ago (1869) suggested the possibility of the curability of
interstitial hopatitis, and at the International Medical
Congress at Amsterdam in 1879 ho broight forward a series
of cases in support of his views. Millard (Progrès .lédical) -

bas advocated the sanie proposition and has also published a
series of cases in which a cure bas taken place.

Semmola, in his recent cases, does not appear to have
drawn a lino between those due to malarial and those of
alcoholic and syphilitie origin. It is possible that the former
may be more readily curable than the latter. It woild also
appear that sufficient account is not given to the establish-
ment of a collateral circulation and to the consequent disap-
pearanco of ascites and other symptoms, the interstitial
hopatitis remaining unaltered. The principle of' Semmola's
treatment is the rigid restriction to a milk diet. More solid
dietary, and especially meat, increases the hepatic irritation
and exaggerates the disease.

GRAVEs' DISEASE.
Thte Connection of Gravds' Disease with Na.sal Syimptons.-

This subject, it will be remembered, came under discussion at

"Le Progresso Medico, January 15th, 15S9. Froin the London Medical Recorder.
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the Medico-Chirnrgical Society of Montreal last November.*
On the 12th April last Mr. Felix Semon read an important
paper on a case of Unilateral Incomplete Graves' Disease
after removal of nasal polypi, at a -meeting of the Clinical
Society of London. The patient was exhibited. As an intro-
duction three cases were cited. These were recently observed
by Hopmann, of Cologne, Hack, of Freiburg, and 13. Frankel,
of Berlin, and in all three cases intra-nasal operations ander-
taken for the relief of nasal obstruction had very unexpectedly
led to the diminution or even disappearance of the symptoms
of Graves' Disease, from which the patients in question iad
concornitantly suffered. Mr. Stoker, of London, has reported
two cases in which intra nasal operations had caused diminu-
tion or disappearance of goitres, though in his cases no other
symptoms of Graves' Disease had been present. That in these
cases the changes in the domain of the sympathetie were
actually due to the intra nasal operations, and that the
diminution of exopthalmos and of goitre corresponded to the
side which had been operated upon. Dr. Semon now
regrettel having to bring forward a case illustrating the
possibility that the changes occasionally brought about by
intra nasal operations in the donain of the sympathetic miight
be other than favorable ones. In his case operations under-
taken by means of the gaIvano-caustie loop for the removal of
multiple recurrent mucous polypi of the nose lad .-uddenly
caused exopthalnios of the patient's right oye, occurring
within a day or tivo of the operations. The presence of
Graefe's and Stellwag's symptom plainly showed that the
exopthalmos was of the nature of Graves' disease, but there
vas neither enlargement of the thyroid gland nor increased
frequency of the pulse rate. Not the least remarkable fact in
connection with this case was that whilst the intra-nasal
operations had produced one neurotic symptom (the
exopthalmos), they had cured the patient of another, viz.,
asthma, from which lie had begun to suffer shortly after the
appearance of the nasal polypi. Should further t.perations be
undertaken ? Mr. Brudenell Carter felt inclined to regard
the alleged connection as a mere coincidence. A case had
come under lis notice of a young lady aged sixteen whose left

SXfontrealXedical Journal, Vol. VlI, No. 8.
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oye suddenly appeared vide open. On carefui examination it
was found that there was little or no real protrusion of the
globe boyond what was produced by the downward pressure
of a displaced eyelid. An operation on the lid relieved thie
symptom which he did not regard as belonging to Gr:.ves'
disease, and he thought that probably a similar operation
would give relief in Mr. Seion's case. Dr. Semon in reply
thought that coincidence was rendered extremely improbable
by the fact that at least five cases were on record in which
exopthalmos had been associated. with affection of the nose.
In those cases the symptoms had developed shortly after a
nasal operation and always on the same side as the latter.

The Relation of Exophthalmic Goitre to Tabes Dorsalis.-
narió reports* the history of a patient who presented nany

symrptoms--mo the one part those of tabes, lightning pains,
Roinberg's sign, absent patellar reflex, plantar anSsthesia,
inco-ordination of movement, vertigo, gastric crises; on the
other, the signs of Graves' disease, exopthalmos, tachycardia,
hypertrophy of the heart, enlargement of the thyroid gland.
l concludes that these concurrent phenomeria are the ex-

pre-sion of a pathological complexus with its seat in the bulbo-
protuberantial centre. le admits that goitre may be a synp-
tom not of the actual condition of tabes but of its early stages,
that it is of the nature of a simple congestive hyperarmnia which
is likely to be improved by a course of ergot with faradization.

Sevon cases, alin fenales are reported by Lofïroy.† All
had tachycardia, six had ocular protrusion, two h.ad thyroid
tumor. ile is not in accord with the viows of Barié heut
believes that one may sec in the same patient the two
diseases sidc by side, but ho recognizes the tact that ataxia
may give rise to tachycardia and possibly to a slight degree
of protrusion of the eye.

The Pathology of Exophthalmic Goitre.-Observation has
taught us that in all probability the pathological changes are
to bc found in the nervous system, and for many years it was
supposeil that the cervical sympathetic was the seat of the
disease, but experience showed that this view was not based on
fact. The synpathetic was often found diseased when there

* Soc. uid des hoi)., 14th décembre, 188.
t Revue des Seience Medicales, 15th April, 189.
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was no exopthalmic goitre, and as many times was fbund
normal in structure when the three cardinal symptons were
most highly marked. In the British JIedical Journal (3.trci
30th, 1888), Dr. White, of Guy's Ilospital, puiblislhes a case
where very suggestive changes were fbtund in the floor of the
fourth ventricle.

The patient, a woman wL 31, had tvo attacks of " nilceration
of bowels " two years previously. Mother died zat 21 of
rheumatie fever. The symptoms of Graves' disease were well
mtrked ; palpitations, goitre ; slight exo<phthalemos with
Grarel's sign; iorial optic disks; pulse, 150. .in spite of
treatinent diarrœa, jaundice and pneumoia on the riglt side
set in, and the patient soon died.

At the autopsy the following were the more important
observations inade: Normal amîounrit of fat in orbits; cervical
glands slightly enlarge:l; thymus easily recognized, but not
enilurged ; thyroid extremliely enlarged uniformily ; coiflueit
lobular pneunj(îs ia. H[eart, Il oz. ; no fatty c;hange. Stomach
large, and small iitestinles al iitensely congested, wiLli
swelling of the mucous membrane: solitary .follicles more
prominent thai usual. Liver, kidney and supra-renal capsules
normal ; ieseiteric glands swollen, inljeted. The capillaries
of the brain were evervwhere fill, especially on the floor of
the J,ibuth ventriele.

A series of sections was made extending from the lowest
part of thec rmedulla to the corpora quadrigemina. At the
level of tic lower part of the olivary nucleus tiere was just
under the posterior surface of the itedalla, evidence of slight
inflammation, showni by engorgement of the ve-sels, blood
being present in their sheaths, and by a few wandering cells
in the posterior mc-dian ueleus on each side. The next few
sections were hîealthy, but those riear the iucleus of the sixth
nierve showed considerable changes. Just under the posterior
surface of the medulla, from the middle line to the reotiform
bodies, whieb were slightly invoived, were numerous hæmor-
rhages. The area oeeupied by these did not extend deoply,
so that, except for a slight inpiieation of the sixth nucleus on
oe side, the nerve cells lad escaped injury. The fibres of the
facial nerve, which approach the surface here were free. The
hemrnrhages seemed almost entirely limited to the posterior
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superficial part of the reticular formation, but there were two
or three small deeper ones. Though most marked at this level,
tley existed in all sections up to the lower part of the aque-
duct of Sylvius where, however, only one or two were seon.
They always occupied the posterior part of the reticular
formation. The hiemorrhages were not Ad, but iad not
occurred immediately before death. The cervical sympathetic
cord was quite healthy. In the superior cervical ganglia the
nerve cells were healthy, the sections were full of leucocytes.

The ha:morrhages were visible to the naked oye, and none
of those present had ever seen them so marked in the medulla.
Dr. White supposes that these hæmorrhages occurred as a
result of the pneumonic fever from which the patient suffered.
He infers that since hicmorrhages vould naturally take place
in that part of the central nervous system which was rendered
weak by local disease-changes, they indicate the seat of the
pathological processes which underlie the varions symptoms
of exophthalmic goitre.

INFECTIOUS JAUNDICE.

Some notes of this interesting condition, by soine writers
described as Weil's disease, have appeared in the Retrospect of
Medicine of this JOURNAL. Several cases have been observed
in Montreal within the last few months. The patients were
hildren, and the prominent symptoms were jaundice and fever.

Infection was probable, as some of the children in the neigh-
borhood was similarly attacked. The wholesubject is attract-
ing considerable interest in Europe, and nany clinical obse..v-
ers are paying attention to it. Friinkel, in the course of an
article " On the Study of the so-called Woil's Disease,"*
relates the history of a case in which symptoms resembling
decidedly those of Weil's disease, came on as the result of an
external w'ound which had taken on a slightly crysipelatous
action. The symptoms soon declined, and the patient becanie
free from fever and felt almost well, except that he suffered
from great lassitude. After some leven days he experienced
a slight relapse with moderato elevation of tempe ature and
an mcrease in the enlargement of' the liver and of the spleen.

Thie observation induced Fränkel to make a careful critical

# Schuidtl's Jalirbûlcher der Ges:inmten Medicin,15 Mai, 1889.
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examination of the numerous publications on the subject of
Weil's disease, and lie came to the conclusion that "the collec-
tion of symptoms descri bed by Weil have no specially charac-
teristic significance either in their ïetiology, symptonatology
or in their anatomical relations. Evidently in the cases
described it appears to act as a septic infection in which the
poison enters the body from without or from the intestine. The
febrile jaundice, the extensive implication of the nervous
system, the enlargements of the liver and of the spleen, the
albuminuria, are no more characteristic of a special disease
than the relapsing type of the fever. Frnitkel, therefore,
proposes to abolish the name Weil's disease, and to substitute
for it that of Infectious or Septie Jaundico.

" The following reasons for regarding this affection as an
independent oie have been advaneod. From acute yellow
atrophy of the liver it is distinguished by the swelling of that
viscus, by the high temperature, by the simultaneous swelling
of the spleen, by the involvement of the kidneys, and by the
absence of hSmorrhage; and from catarrhal jaundice by the
higher range of temperature and the implication of the spleen,
liver and kidneys. It resembles relapsing fever in many
respects, especially the variety called by Griesinger bilions
typhoid. This disease, however, never exists in sporudieform,
and hence may be excluded even in the absence of the import-
ant negative evidence that would have bcen furnished by an
examination of the blood for the spirillum of Obermeier. The
concurrence of jaundice, apyretic intervals, and distinct
relapses, suffices to exclude the view that the affection is an
abortive typhoid complicated with jaundice. * * * * *
Among the widely-varying symptoms and post-mortem appear-
ances of the numerous cases of ' Weil's disease' now on record,
there is nothing distinctive of a hitherto unrecognized disease.
On the other hand there is strong evidence that some of them
were cases of septic poisoning. In Frankel's case, which cor
responded in all respects with those described by Weil, the
point of septic infection was a wound of the head ; and in
Fedler's cases, at least in the nine butchers, the infection may
have entered the system in a similar manner, through cuts
and abrasions too slight to attract attention, or through the
ingestion of decaying meat."*

• Editor of the Philadelphia Medical News, My 25th, 1839.
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Gardiac (Yiesin Tabes Drai.-6roodol (Deut. Mcd. JV7och.,
No. 20> 1SSS) descr-ibes three ceases of' tabes ili which at.tilAiks
of' amgila pectoris w'ere presoei. Tuo S.ý înptolls were sitii!ar1
to thiose: described by VuîIli and( .Leydeîî. 1'. A .11amb1urir
incieehaît, St 49, wlio liad sufféred for ()le ye:îr 11roîu shooting
pains in the lowcr. extrei tics, wvas :îroîîscd ini the, middle of,

The niedical imnaî who IwaS $1unxînon0led diagnoscd tabes. No
jîhysival signs of organie heirt, lusi"nt w'ere <Ii.scoved. 'Vho
patienit wa:s :sent to Nuh inî were, aftersoil 1îîîîusual fatictue

ait uecrin there oceturied alîother attack of,.giî witl
vaIloa of' ie face, d*yspuou:i, auîd Iliîîs 0 ople No

adaclesion. Il ic he wigyeî there w'erc 60voral less
s:Overe atak, hl i:taxia Cgraduai-lly îcrue.IL An

Amnericani, :îged 50, fo>r solle yoars a tabetie. Foi. Several
ilnonthis past., withiout aiîy assignable cause, attacks of ingrina

Pectorhî. IL. A tlird Case is mcîîntioneul, but it is mot aîs
chaactrisieas the twvo Othevs silice dle patienit lu:îs aise

ehirollic lleCi>luitis witli cairdizic hypertropuy to aL Sligt lugrce

At>DISON'S )ISEA~SE.

Co7itriblt;ons I t he Patholoyira- litnaloi)y of .liio' irae
-1halul(leil report-s tw() Obscervatiuis of auutop.sies madie iii two
en:ses of this disease, The patient-, Wereaedrsuetvv5
andi 70 years.* In bot-il Cases fle~ slp ll(xull I>rS nt at

tîmeil rCentres cascolus nisein wvhiellîl tealnato mical tutr
of' ihe glands -was lot, ntId in %vlliclh a :onsiderale iuber of'
tulbercle bacilli were. prosent. The sellunlar. ganglia- were
the seat of rernarkzablo changes; tlie gaîigIionie celIs, as %voll
aIs their. 1lueli and thiri p)rotoptasin ivere transibî'uned into
p)igunentariiy gvanu1ation.: tlie greater miumboiî of blood vessels
houe had undergone hyaline degeuîeratiolî wviL1 an infiltrationi
of the adventitia with rourîded celis, a> the saille tinie thaït Uic
splancluîic nerves sliowed a thickening of' the lanellar shleathl.
Thiere were leiclorrhages more or luss abLndamt in the
periphery of the ganglia. These lesions were ziot oquially

iii.niif*e-,ted oni either sido. The atathov is of' opinion thait
these :uinatom-ical modifications of the -semiltin-,i ganglia can
explain parLly the synîptonms of Uie disease, although onie is
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not justilied in concluding from two Cases that hie altoration
in the semilinar ganglia is sutiilcient te accounîtt foi ,Ill tie
symiptom whichbelong to Addisonî's disease.

As for the pigmnîent of the skinl it was altogether accumu..
lnted in the layers of the rete Malpighi, though it could be
iraced to the horny Thyr. The most external layers of Vhe
outer epitholial sleath of the hairy follicle were to L similar
extent filled with pignentary graulations. Tlse are not
foriiied in the epithelial celis tlemnsolves ; tlhey takc thoir
origin in the derma, vhence lie igratory cells transport
thei into tho epidermuis. Eah epithelial cellule recoives its
pigment fron several inigratory cellules at a time. These
latter are fouid arranged. in the papilhe of the dorma on each
sido of Che blood-vessel going there, ndo nem Lo be loading
themselves in order to carrîy tie pigment which is formed by
alteiratioi of Che blood to the epithloial eclls. Thiso oigin of
the pigment is the more probable, siieo nowhere was there
any trace of homorrhnges, and since lie lesionîs of dhe c:ats
of the vesscl were insignificant and of secondary origin.

QUARTERLY REPORT ON DISEASES OF CHILDREN.
Br A. D. BhracAni.n, B.A., M.D.,

Itutrtoer in n of Clilrer, McGill University; Assistant Physician, Montreal
GCnrald Iospital.

WVîîoPING COUOH : ITS NATURE AND TREATMENT-SUMMEIt
DIARIMRHA : PREVIOUS LESIONS ; INTESTINAL IRRIGtIATION

-FUNCTIONAL MURMURS OF EART IN EARLY LIFE-
POSITION OF APEX BEAT.

During the past few years the exact contagion of whooping
cough bas been the subject of much research. In 1870 Letzerich
found in the sputa of whooping-coughî patients round ard oval
spores, which at a later stage in their development gave place
to certain fungi, which, introduced into the trachea of tracheoto-

mized rabbits, were followed in eight days by laryngo-bronchitis
witli attacks of convulsive cough and increased secretion from
the nasal fossoe. In 1876 Tschäunner repeated these experi-
ments and produced a modified whooping-cough in his own person.
Two years subsequeintly Birsclh-Hirsohîfeld went carefuilly over
the samne g , but failed to confirn their conclusions. In
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1883 Benger described a new bacillus, which ho declared was
not found iii any other affection of the respiratory system, but

his work has never been verified. In 1886 Afanassieff made a
very thorough investigation of the micro-organisms found in the
sputa of those suffering from the disease. His facilities were
good, for his own children, four of whom had the whoopingf-cough,
were the patients. " The bacilli which he obtained, and which he
considered characteristie of whooping-cou gh, were circular or
oval, of a pale cinnamon color, and from 0.2 to 2.2 millimetres
in length. They appear in from fcur to fifteen days after the
first manifestation of the disease, and may sometimes be found
for a period of four months. Inoculations made with the groatest
care in rabbits and puppies produced a disease closely resembling
human whcoping-cough. Semtchenko has confirmed these results

of Afanassieff, and conchides that the bacilli are specific, that
they may appear as early as the fourth day of the disease, that
they multiply in the organism until the disease reaches its height,
that they disappear while the paroxysmal cough still persists,
and become more numerous if broncho-pneumonia supervenes."
(Rev. des Ma lad. de l'Enfttiee, May 1888.) Since thon,
Schwenker (Lancet, Jan. 7, '88) and Wenat (Medical iNws,
June 2, '88) have both confirmed Afanassieff's discovery.

As regards treatment, there is still mucli diversity of opinion.
It would appear as if different opidemics vary much in the way
they yield to the several medicines. Good reports continue to
reacli us in regard to the value of antipyrin in checking both the
frequency of the attacks and their violence, and when given in
the doses originally recommended by Sonnenberger, viz., as
many centigrammes per day as the infant is months old, or as
many decigrammes as the child is years old, administered in
three or four divided doses during the twenty-four liours, I have
never seen any ill results occur. Tho best results are obtained
when the treatment with antipyrin is begun at the first appear-
ance of the disease. Like everything else, it sometimes fails,
and in such cases, considering the ill effects sometimes produced
by prolonged administration of the drug, it would not appear
advisable to push its firther use. In a recent number of the
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Archiv f. K*inderhteilk, t. x, fasc. vi, Dr. O. Mugdan reports the
results which have been obtained under several modes of treat-
ment at Baginsky's clinie in Berlin. (1) Resorcin-Moncorvo
was the first who employed this drug in whooping-cough. He
painted the pharynx and larynx with a solution of resorcin, com-
mencing at first with one of a strength of 1 to 2 per cent., in-
creasing it afterwards gradually to 8 per cent. At Baginîsky's
clinic it was administered internally without any appreciable
beneficial result. Since the researches of Afanassiefr. it is ad-
mitted that the special bacillus of this disease, instead of fixing
itself exclusively on the laryngeal mucous membrane, invades
all the respiratory tract, and particularly the mucous membranes
of the bronchi, of the trachea and of the nasal fossS. Consider-
ing these facts, inhalation practised with a strong solution of
resorcin might perhaps give more appreciable result. (2) Co-
caine-Painting the mucous membrane of the pharynx and after-
wards of the larynx with a.solution of cocaine, 5 to 10 per cent.,
lias been highly extolled by Prior. In the patients subjected to
this mode of treatment at Baginsky's clinie the number and in-
tenlsity of the fits of coughing have been favorably modified in
the majority of the cases, but, nevertheless, the writer is of the
opinion that this mode of treatment should not be employed
except in grave cases which do not yielk to other medication,
on account of the resistance which mary children make to its
employment, and on account of the frequency of symptoms of
intoxication. (3) Antipyrin-The results obtained from the
use of this drug, in the few cases in which it vas tried at this
clinic, were disappointing. Dr. Mugdan says of it: " In the
seven patients thus treated, neither the number nor the intensity
of the fits of coughing underwent any modification ; while it is
to be remembered that this drug is far from being inoffensive,
and accidents of intoxication have been already reported on all
sides." (4) Insufflation-Michael, considering pertussis as a
nervous reflex provoked by the specifie irritation of the poison
of the bacillus in the nasal and pharyngeal mucous mem-
branes, used insufflations into the nasal fossæ, at first of borie
acid and quinine, then, later, exclusively of benzoic acid. The
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results obtained by him were very satisfactory. Since then,
Bachen, lagenbach, Stork and Lublinski have also acknow-
ledged the good results obtained by this means of medication.
Genser alone found no appreciable result from these insuffliations.
In Baginsky's clinic, of 25 children subjected to methodical in-
sufflation of benzoic acid, 17 presented a marked arnelioration
from the first insufflation. A cure was generally obtained in
the spacc of one to thrce weeks.

Jacobi stili strongly advocates the use of belladonna in this
affection, and writes as follows (Arch. Pdiatrics, July, '89):
"'The prevention of whooping-cough, which is a specific and
contagious disease, is certainly not easy, as contagion may take

place very suddeuly, especially during the first or second stages
of the disease. . . Isolation is an absolute necessity, difficult
thougi it be. In one point isolation is more effective in this
than in other contagious diseases, namely, that the disease
does not appear to be carried by persons not affected. As
regards treatment, the air must be kept 'ure. uniform, and
moderately warm. No draught of wind must be permitted.
Utensils must be kept clean and be disinfected. The mucous
membranes must bc kept in, or restored to, a healthy condition,
particularly those of the mouth and respiratory organs. Thus
no injudicious exposure must be allowed. The digestive organs
have to be watched, the stomach mus not be full at any time
the food must be digestible and the bowels kept regular. An
important indication is that of treating a catarrhal or inflamed
mucous membrane. It is quite possible that only such a mucous
membrane is capable of admitting the contagion of whooping-
cough, as it does that of other infectious disease-for instance,
diphtheria. Besides, by attending to the mucous membranes in
time, the occurrence of serious complications, such as pneumonia,
may be prevented. Catarrh of the mouth and pharynx ought
to be treated with doses of potassium chlorate of from half a
grain to a grain in a teaspoonful of water every hour. Expec-
torants may be used, but all those which have a depressing effect
must be avoided, particularly antimonials. . . . Cases exhibiting
a severe degree of pharyngitis and laryngeal hyperamia, par-
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ticularly in children who have suffered a long time from chronic
inflammatory affections of the parts, will do well, as far as the
local symptoms are concerned, under the use of the tincture of

pimpinella saxifraga; a drachm distributed over the twenty-four
hours will be the proper dose for a child of from one to threc
years. Local applications have been resorted to by many. . . .
If they prove anything, they speak for the difficulty encountered
in the treatment of whooping-cough, and for the confidence of
the physician in the patience and submission of his wards.
Quinia has been used both internally and externally by a number
of authors of good repute. It was first recommended by Lot-
zerich. . . . Rossbach credits the drug with the power of re-
lieving increased reflex irritability. Binz, however, attributes
to it an anti-zymotic action. He gives as many decigrammes
daily as the child bas years, so a child of four years would take
eight grains of quinia a day. He expects to find an improve-
ment after two or three days, the attacks by that time
becoming shor ter and less severe. When it cannot be
given internally he administers it in suppositories or by injec-
tion. In our country it is particularly Forchheimer who has
reported 97 cases as having been benefited by the administration
of quinia. In those cases in which either convulsions have
occurred during severe attacks, or in which the interruptions of
the circulation is such that cerebral 'hemorrhage or convulsions
must bc feared, the inhalation of chloroform, or, according to
some, of ether, can be recommended. In the case of a very young
infant, I have administered chloroform once every hour for every
new attack during the course of a number of days in succession
for this purpose with apparently beneficial result. . . . Of all
medicines advised against whiooping-cough, I prize belladonna
most highly. I have always returned to it after having discon-
tinued it for the purpose of trying one after the other of the
many remedies recommended during these thirty years. As
early as 1861 I had occasion to express in the Anerican Medi-
cal Monthly the following opinion: Belladonna is the most power-
ful remedy in whooping-cough. I scarcely remember a single
case in which its administration for years past proved unsuccess-
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ful in shortening the duration of the process. The effect is
generally net a sudden One. Many cases in which belladonna
is given fron the first commencement will become worse for a
short while, then remain at their height for some days or a week,
and gradually improve in both the character and frequency of
the attack. In others the effect is perceptible from the outset
of its administration. From fear of ill effects it is generally
given in doses entirely too small, and which cannot but prove
unsatisfactory. . . . To obtain a cure in whooping-cough the
remedy must be given in a dose sufficient te produce erythema
or at least a flushed condition of the face and, as it were, a
feverish appearance after every dose. If not obtained at first,
the dose is te be gradually increased until this result is
obtained. Some of the old authors recommended the adminis-
tration of belladonna te such an extent as te produce the
first symptoms of poisoning ; but others insisted on this prac-
tice being dangerous and wholly objectionable. I, for my
part, soon found that those children suffering from whooping-
cough who exhibited general erythema from an apparent over-
dose recovered soon, while others in whom no such symptoms
vere observed remained sick for a long time, and continued ex-

perience has proved that the occurrence of this symptom is
necessary for the full remedial effect. Vogel aiso speaks highly
of the effect of belladonna, taking the dilatation of the pupils as
a guide. This effect is rather late in appearing in children, and
is net required ; indeed it may become quite uncomfortable.
Evans, in the Glasgow Mediüal Journal (1880), recommended
the administration of a large dose first, te be followed by smaller
ones afterwards. Very young infants may take proportionately
large doses ; I do not remember a single case in which less
than half a grain of the extract was taken in the course of
twenty-four heurs. The tincture of belladonna is a convenient
remedy, inasmuch as the dose can be readily and gradually in-
creased. A baby of two years may take daily doses, the
first of which may be six drops. If the flush be perceptible
within twenty or thirty minutes, that is the dose ; if not, the
the number of drops must be increased te obtain the effect.
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After a few days, larger doses are required ; there is no c.se
but demands at least twice the amount of the original- dose' of
belladona within ten or twelve days, or before the disease dis-
appears." It must be confessed that to nauy this will appear
heroie dosage.

Sammer Diarrhæa among Infants.-Dr. L. Emmett Holt
writes (Medical iVews, Feb. 23, 1889) on the prevention of this
trouble, viewed in the light of the lesions. He says that the
dyspeptic intestinal catarrhs of infancy produce lesions of con-
siderable importance, not so much in their imnediate effects as
in their relation to the severer forms of the disease, particularly
enterocolitis. His attention was first drawn to this subject by
two autopsies on children ten months old. One died of acute
pneumonia without intestinal complications. Throughout the
large intestine the solitary follicles were increased iii size and
number, and some were eroded at their summits as if about to
ulcerate. The infant had been nursed entirely, and its health
seemed good, but during its first five months of life the bowels
were nvver normal ; the passages were green, and nearly always
contained mucus ; they were never more in nuimber than three
or four daily. This gradually improved without treatment, and
during its last months the bowels were in every way normal.
The second child fell from a window and died within an hour.
In this child the colon was found in a condition similar to the
other case. The patient had never had acute diarrhoa, but for
three weeks before death the stools had been green and contained
mucus. The microscope showed but slight catarrhal changes,
the important feature being the great enlargement of the soli-
tary follicles. Examinations of other cases, in which a dyspeptic
intestinal catarrh lad been allowed to run on without treatment,
showed similar changes in the intestinal wall. The majority of
all severe and fatal forms of enterocolitis in summer are pre-
ceded, often for weeks, by a dyspeptie catarrh. This often
passes unobserved, as the mothers attacli little importance to it,
especially if the infants are teething. Follicular changes are
slow in disappearing, and their treatment is very unsatisfactory.
The proper treatment is prevention ; every diarrhoa should
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reccive early and intelligent treatment, best obtained by ensur-
ing proper digestion, which implies pi oper feeding, with especial
care to avoid over-feeding.

In a very excellent lecture on the treatment of enterocolitis
iii infants, Dr. E. P. Davis (Med. .News, JuIly 6, '89) says:-
Should the case go on to well marked intestinal eatarrh with
enteritis, a more decided policy must be adopted. An effort
should at once be made to remove the irritating ingesta from the
intestines, to prevent the growth of bacteria, and to feed and
support the patient in every possible way. An intestinal anti-
septie is indicated, and from experience calomel seems best fitted
for an early stage of the disease. In one-tenth or one-twentieth
grain doses with soda or milk sugar, it may be given every hour
or half hour until the stools show a free secretion of bile. For
the first six or eight hours food should be replaced by teaspoon-
fuls of whiskey and boiled water, or Jacobi's mixture of white
of cgg and whiskey and water, care being taken that fluid in
smnall quantities is taken very freely. Temperature may be
reluced by the warm or hot bath, and a cold cloth upoi the
head. A spice plaster upon the abdomen may often be used to
advantage. If pain and restlessness with fever are not con-
trolled by the bath, antipyrin in one-half grain doses may replace
opium to advantage. If the antiseptic action of nature's intes-
tinal antiseptic, the bile, with the calomel, are not siflicient to
check the growth and invasion of bacteria, intestinal irrigation
should be promptly undertaken, before prostration supervenes.
A soft catheter (No. 11), a connecting glass tube and fountain
syrinige are needed. The fluid may be boiled water made alka-
line by sodium bicarbonate, thymol 1 to 1000, or sodium sali-
cylate 20 gr. to 20 ounces of water. The infant is to be laid
across the lap of the nurse, who receives it on its abdomen upon
a rubber sheet gathered into a pail below. The oiled catheter
is introduced by the righit hand and pushed gently into the
bowel. As it advances it is held by the thumb and finger of the
left hand placed against the child's nates, while the right rotates
it ; if a decided obstruction presents, it is slightly withdrawn
and then advanced. It may be introduced six or eight inches
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without difficulty. The founatain syringe should be held from
two to three feet above the patient and the fluid allowed to flow
frecly. Its temperature should be from 90 to 1100; if the
child is in collapse, a hot irrigation is a decided stimulant. The

quantity of fluid used may vary from twenty ounces to double
that amount. In collapse after the fluid returns clear, several
ounces of hot water, or water containing, a little whiskey, may
be introduced into the bowel for absorption with decided advan-
tage. While the introduction of the catheter may be resented,
the passage of the fluid is a positive comfort ; and it is not an
unusual occurrence for infants to fall asleep on the nurse's lap
while recciving the irrigation, and sleep for an hour or two, the
temperature at the same time falling considerably. The irriga-
tion may be employed twice daily without injury tri the patient,
and even oftener in urgent cases.

Functional Murinurs of the Heart during Childhood.-M.
lochsinger, in a paper (1ev. lIv'ns. des Mal. de l'Enf., Jan.,
1889), states that the inorganic bruit de soujle of the heart is
absent during childhood until the second lialf of the fourth year
of life. The fact is surprising, as the circumstances which
habitually call forth these sounds in aduits are met with in early
childhood with much greater frequency and more marked in-
tensity. The writer states that he lias examined several hundred
children unler three years of age with the view of determining
the question as to the presence or absence of these sounds. He
did not find thein present in a single case, although there were
evidences of extreme anomia in several of the cases ; in all, the
heart sounds were clear, sharp, and well defined. Of twenty-
four very anSmic children who had passed the third year, only
eight preseited evidences of the bruit. Of twenty-nine who had
suffecred from attacks of scarlatina, diphtheria, pneumonia,
phthisis, etc., in four cases only could a systolic murmur be
heard at the level of the valves, and the youngest of these was
five years of age. The author believes that it is not until after
the sixth year is passed that the signs furnished by auscultation
have the same significance as in adults. If such is true, every
systolic murmur heard in early childhood is of great diagnostic
value, as indicating with certainty a distinct lesion.
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Position of Apex Beat during Childood.-In a paper ( Rev.
Mens. des Mal. de l'Enfance, Nov. '88) M. Storck gives us
the result of careful examinations made upon upwards of three
hundred children between the ages of one month and fifteei
years to determine, as far as possible, the position of the apex
beat and pt-æcordial dulness during infancy and childhood. The
following are bis conclusions :--(1) It is frequently impossible,
during the first year of life, to determine with precision the
exact point at whieh the apex of the heart strikes the chest-wall.
(2) In most cases the apex of the heart is located on or outside
the mammillary line until after the twelfth year. (3) The apex of
the heart is never found within this line until the age of two
years. It is very rarely found within it until the seventh year.
(4) During the first four years the apex beat is almost always
found in the fourth intercostal space. With regard to percussion,
there are great differences of opinion. The autbor's investiga-
tions led him to recognizé during childhood three degrees of
prScordial dulness-the first corresponding, as a rule, to the
first year of life, the second to the sixth year, and the third to
the twelfth year.

Diabetes: its Cause and Permanent Cure from the
standpoint of experience and scientific investi-
gation. By EMIL SCrNIE, M.D., Consulting Physician
at Carlsbad, &c. Translated by A. L. TAFEL, A.M., Ph.D.
London: H. K. Lewis.

In reading over this book one is very forcibly reminded of
Benvenuto Cellini's interesting autobiography, in which, noted
for his vanity, he by no means under-estimates bis skill as an
artist nor bis prowess as a soldier. Schnée's work is composed
of about two hundred small pages, and contains " everything of
importance that bas thus far been written about diabetes"; so
says the author. His view, " based on experience," attributes
diabetes to a luetic (i.e., venereal) constitution, consequently
the curative method proposed by him " is able to effect a lasting
cure of diabetes, which fact borders on the miraculous," more
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especially seeing that the disease results in " organic destruction
which no physician thus far has been able to heal." The author
bas no doubt as to the cause of diabetes, inasmuch as " it mani-
fests itself only in persons who are hereditarily predisposed for
it." The author further writes with italics: " Ierein lies the
great nystery, never before discovered by anyone, of the cause
of diabetes, and here, according to my conviction, hereditary
lues on the part of one of the parents, grandparents or great-
grandparents of the patient hias to be taken into consideration.
A transmission of lues through vaccination also is not excluded."
This fact discovered by him " lets a flow of light into the chaotic
darkness of diabetes. A new epoch in the therapeutics of
diabetes lias no doubt been inaugurated with this discovery."
Chapter IX is headed with large capitals: " The so-called cures
of diabetes that have hitherto been made are illusions." Thank
God that chaotic period passed away in 1881, the time of Dr.
Schnée's discovery. Now the rational practitioner, if he will
only follow Dr. Schnée's method-that is, not to omit the methods
lieretofore generally adopted-to practice massage with a pre-
paration of mercury ; the use of moderate intercourse so that
there may be a " regular circulation of the juices" ; ventilating
the lungs by drawing deep breaths ; an intelligent care of the
skin, "the use of hot Carlsbad waters, regulated for individual
cases, which is of especial value, as one of the factors in this
ny therapeutical system."

His " entire secret consists in restoring the equilibrium,"
which, from the rather indefinite suggestions advised by the
writer, would be best attained by the unfortunate victim of this
malady going to Carlsbad, consulting Dr. Schnée, and, under his
instructions, drinking and using its waters and drugs prescribed
by him.

We cannot refrain from making use of quotations in reviewing
this interesting and instructive book. It is interesting in reveal-
ing the fact that on the other side of the Atlantic there yet
remain some whose talents might be a successful investment for
the proprietor of " safe cure" or other similar merchandizable
material in editing or preparing advertisements ; it is instructive,
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because it really contains much useful information that would
be valuable to anyone desirous of being posted on the literature
of the disease referred to. Any one interested in the subject
of the work will certainly read it with mixed pleasure.

Elements of Histology. B3y E. KLEIN, M.D., F.R.S.
Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co.

The subject of histology, both normal and pathological, bas
become such an important one that the physician or surgeon
who is not well posted in it cannot be considered quite up to the
times. Herein is one subject in which the young graduate has
the decided advantage of bis older confre're-even no further
back than twelve or fifteen years. Diagnosis is now frequently
made by the use of the microscope : indeed that instrument
cannot be dispensed with. Of course, to be able to recognize
diseased structures implies the knowledge of the appearance of
healthy tissues, hence the necessity of a good text-book on
normal histology. Klein's book is, without doubt, the best
modern book in the English language ; other good books exist,
some of them translations, but anyone having the last edition
of Klein will be able to post himself to date. It is a common
saying that the medical practitioner is always a student. We
would suggest to the practitioner of over twelve or fifteen years
standing to borrov a few slides from a first or second year
student, and, with the use of a microscope and these slides, to
peruse Klein's book, and in it he will find three hundred and
fifty-seven pages, every one of which will only serve to convince
him more and more of bis ignorance of the subject and of the
truly progressive nature of the science of medicine. We have
no hesitation in recommending this book highly to both students
and practitioners.

Synopsis of Human Anatomy. By J. K. YOUNG, M.D.
Philadelphia: F. A. Davis. 1889.

This is another of those numerous " aids" for the busy prac-
titioner and student. It is a mere compilation which any student
could make for himself, and contains nothing new either in
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arrangement or matter. It is merely a " cram-book" on anatomy,
the sort made use of by lazy students for examination purposes,
and one which would not help-them in any practical examination
on the subject. Anatomy should be chiefly learned in the dis-
secting-room, and such works as the one under review can teach
but little that is of use. We cannot recommend this work (which
is good enough of its kind) to students or practitioners, when se
many good text-books on anatomy can be so easily procured.

Electricity in the Diseases of Women. By G. BRETTON
Mi\AssEY, M.D. Philadelphia: F. A. Davis, publisher. 1889.

This little work is probably the only one written at the
present day upon this subject worth perusing-those of
Apostoli and Engelmann being, of course, excepted. There is
one special virtue in connection with it-it is written by a
specialist in nervous diseases and their treatment by electricity.
The author begins with a short treatise on the general physics
of elecuricity, the various kinds of batteries and necessary
instruments to:complete.an outfit for the treatmont of uteriiie
disease. The author then goes very fully into Apostoli's
motbods, including the use of the galvauie and the 'faradic
currents, their distinctive difference and relative application.
The treatment of fibroid tumors is next taken up. Cases are
cited in full, and the usual ending in such cases is adopted-
" still under treatinent." The treatmnent by electricity of
uterine hemorrhage comes next. Then the treatment of
endomctritis, subinvolution, uterine hyperplasia, and pelvic
indurations; of pelvic pain, dysinenorrhœa with stenosis,
extra-uterine prognancy, etc., etc.

A more thorough and useful little book to those interested in
the electrical treatnent of discase we do not think can be
obtained, and we heartily recommeud it.

Transactions of the American Ophthalmological
Society. Twenty-fourth annual meeting, N\Iw London,
Conn., 1888. Hartford : Published by the Society.

The transactions of this society's last annual meeting is full
of interesting material, althougli nothing very new was com-
niunicated. The societ-y and the medical world in general
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have to lament the loss of some of the leading men in this
branch, viz.: Dr. C. R. Agnew and Dr. Loring--men whose
able work lives aftesr them. Also Dr. Joseph Aub, of
Cincinnati. Dr. Swan Burnett presents an interesting
analysis of the refraction of 576 human corneai by means of
Javal and Schiotz Ophthalmon.eter, which is well worthy of
study and reflection. Dr. Sutphen, of Newark, reports
three operations of puncture of the retina for detachment in a
patient. Dr. Sutphen at first tried profuse diaphoresis and
rest in bed without any success. Puncture was then made of
the right eye. vision being only perception of light. No
return of detachment had occurred up to seven months later.
Vision was på with - = -. In the left eye the result
vas negative. Detachment returned after first operation,

when it was repeated, but a short time after detachment
again appeared.

Dr. Edward Jackson, of Philadelphia, exhibited a new form
of cataract knife, being a combination of the Graefe and
Beers' forms. The advantages are: The puncture and
counterpuncture are as perfectly under control as with the
Graefe knife. The flap may always be completed with one
forward thrust. The escape of the aqueous can be largely
prevented until the incision is nearly completed. The
counterpressure of the back of the knife balances the pressurie
of the etuting edge and aids in fixation.

Dr. Tansley, of New York, exhibited a lachrymal syringe,
canaliculus compressor, and a new form of lachrymal probe.

The proceedings of the Opithalinological Branch of the
International Congress at Washington are also embodied in
the transactions. These include a very interesting series of
cases of tenotomies for heterophoria, by Dr. David Webster.
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MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY OF MONTREAL.

Stated Meeting, May 3rd, 1889.

WM. GARDNER, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Dr. M. O. McGannon was elected a member of the Society.
Cystic Ovarian Tamor.-DR. WM. GARDNER showed a large

ovarian tumor, the interest of which lay in the fact that it was
composed of two very large cysts containing papillomatous
growths and a small dermoid cyst containing a bunch of hair
and one tooth. From the hilum of this ovary there also hung a
thin-walled cyst of the size of a large orange. It had a thin
separate pedicle. This tumor vas removed from a married
woman of 57 years of age.

In answer to DR. SMITTI, DR. GARDNER said that the prog-
nosis was favorable, but not cloudless.

Dit. HINGSTON agreed that tapping papillomatous cysts was
unwise, inasmuch as it led to the spreading of the disease to the
peritoneum. He referred to a case in which he began an oper-
ation for removal of an ovarian cyst, but on opening the abdomen
he found both tumor and peritoneum covered with papillomata.
He emptied the cyst, but did not attempt to remove it. The
woman got better and lived for seven or eight years.

Pharyngeal Fibroid.-DR. HINGSTON exhibited a large pha-
ryngeal fibroid and said that the subject of it was a strong, able-
bodied young man, full of life and vigor. The tumor, which
was of a very solid character, had formed in the respiratory
tract. It had pushed forward into the nostril, where a prolonga-
tion was visible at the alæ of the nose. It had dilated the nostril
considerably, till it had given a frog-like expression to the coun-
tenance. There was a profuse discharge from the nostril and
occasionally bleeding. Within a month the growth had pro-
jected into the throat about half an inch below the uvula. The
soft palate was. rendered tense, and the hard palate was arched
downwards and forwards. Nasal respiration was impossible,
and there was coisiderable dysphagia. On passing the little
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finger, well oiled, into the left nostril, there was found to be

perfect freedom of its walls, but the longer index made out a
broad and extremely firm attachment. With the right index
behind the soft and hard palates, and working upwards, an
equally broad and firm attachment was recognized, reaching
from the extremity of the right linger behind the palate to the
point of the left index in the nostril. The attachments were
certainly to the basilar process of the occipital bone and the
body of the atlas, and seemingly also to the body of the sphenoid.
The growth was entirely subperiosteal, and, as is usual in such
cases, the periosteum was much thickened. The ligamentous
structures between the bones rendered the attachments more or
less uneven. The tumor vas removed by the slow and painful
(to operator also) method of enucleating by the two index fingers.
With the left index in the left nostril, and the right behind the
soft and hard palates, working steadily downwards and back-
wards from above and upwards from below, the fingers ultimately
met and separation was effected. During the operation the
patient, with a gag between his teeth, was seated in a firm, stiff-
backed chair during the operation, and was kept fairly steady
by a couple of students. A thick, strong string, which was
entrusted to an assistant, was passed through the tumor behind
the palate. No chloroform was administered. The hemorrhage
vas alarming, and more than once during the operation partial
syncope occurred. Blood passed in large quantities from the
right nostril and in streams from the mouth, while a large quai-
tity was swallowed and afterwards vomited. The patient made
a good recovery. Dr. Hingston stated that the operation would
have been impossible in one less robust. The operation, which
lasted an hour and forty minutes, was too long and too severe
to be borne without an anæsthetic by any but the strongest;
and anesthesia without tracheotomy would be inadvisable ; and
the amount of blood lost was too great for any but the full-
blooded to withstand.

Carbolic Acid Poisoning ; Parenchymatous Degeneration of
Iidney.-DR. FINLEY presented the kidneys of a woman aged
40, a case of carbolic acid poisoning. The organs were of
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natural size ; capsules non-adherent ; cortex pale and pyramids
soInewhat injected. Microscopically the cells of the cortex
showed marked parenchymatous degeneration and a few slight
interstitial infiltrations of leucocytes, together with a few small
hemorrbages. The heart muscle was soft and pale, and the
fibres showed fatty degeneration. The other organs were healthy.
Judging from the absence of gastro-intestinal irritation, it was
probable that the poison had been taken in a dilute form. Dr.
Finley stated that the patient, an intemperate woman, had swal-
lowed an unknown quantity of carbolie acid, and died forty-eight
hours afterwards. The urine was smoky, contained albumen
and a. large quantity of granular and hyaline casts, also renal
epithelium.

racheotomy vs. Itubation.-DR. ARMSTRONG then read a
paper on this subject,which appeared in fulli in the June number
of the JoURNAL.

Discussion.-DR. BELL said lie had had no experience with
intubation, but a great deal with tracheotomy. I-e would be
glad if intubation would replace tracheotomy, as the latter is the
most unsatisfactory of operations, but he could not help thinking
it never would. On examination of statistics, those of trache-
otomy are better than those of intubation, as quoted by Dr.
Armstrong. Trousseau claims 30 per cent. of successful opera-
tions. Among the Gernan operators 33 per cent. is attainable;
others report froin 25 to 33 per cent. of successful cases. Nor-
thrup's statistics show less than 30 per cent. Statistics, how-
ever, are of slight value, as the conditions under which the
operation is performed vary greatly. It is generally supposed
that an early operation is better than a late one. He has seen
very many cases -where physicians agrecd that the child could
not live more than a few hours; tracheotomy was not allowed,
yet recovery took place. He had come to the conclusion that
relief should be left to nature till the child could live no longer,
then resort to operation. In his experience early operation
tended to cause extension of the membrane down the trachea.
lie believed the relief of the future for such cases would be
an aseptic operation requiring no tube or other foreign substance
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in the larynx. He did not think Dr. Armstrong had laid stress
enough on the effect of the intubation tube on the larynx causing
ulceration and subsequent stenosis. On the whole, the results
of intubation had been to him disappointing.

DR. WILKINS said that lie thought cases were rare where
tracheotomy was done where the child would have recovered
without. Cases where the constitutional symptoms of the disease
were marked, such as enlarged glands, high temperature, etc.,
neither tracheotomy nor intubation would avail. Where the
symptoms were only those of obstruction, operative procedure
was always called for.

DR. MAJon said it was difficult to compare cases, as intuba-
tion was allowed where tracheotomy would not be thought of.
He had performed intubation twenty-seven times, with ten com-
plete recoveries. Five cases were absolutely hopeless from
complications of the disease. Feeding the patient is always
difficult. He had had six cases of foreign-body pneumonia after
intubation from entrance of food into the air passages. Ie now
uses a No. 4 catheter, with tube and funnel, and feeds the child
himself by passing the tube down the osophagus. A nurse
cannot be trusted to pass the tube.

DR. HINGSTON said that no question in surgery would be
more diflicult to decide by statistics than this. To arrive at a
satisfactory conclusion as to whichi was the better operation, we
would require operators of equal skill operating at the same period
of the disease in similar cases. He only operates reluctantly
and as a last resoui-ce ; hence his results have not been brilliant.
Many times he has been urged to operate where the child has
recovered without it. Ie has had but little experience with
intubation.

Di. MCCONNELL said that four of the cases quoted by Dr.
Armstrong occurred in his practice ; of these, two were success-
ful. The only advantage of either operation was to overcome
obstruction in the air passages. Neither could have any effect
on diphtheria as a disease. During intubation lie applied anti-
septics to the throat by means of an atomizer. He thought the
administration of medicine in these cases unnecessary.
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DR. F. W. CAMPBELL thought that the balance of evidence
was in favor of intubation. It certainly had the great advantage
of allowing the air« to enter the lungs warm and moist, thus
preventing congestion.

Dit. LAPTIIORN SMITI said that under the most favorable cir-
cumstances, the experiences of the London hospitals for children
goes to prove that tracheotomy is a very dangerous operation. He
firmly believed intubation would entirely replace tracheotomy.

Stated M eeting, May 17th, 1889.

WM. GARDNER, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Rupture of the Cornea treated by evisceration of eyeball and
tie introduction of a glass globe in the Scleroti.-Di. BULLER

introduced to the Society a boy, 8 years old, who received an
injury to his right eye from a stick thrown at him by a playmate.
He related the following history :-

Patient was brought to me on April 19th ; the injury
was inflicted eight days previously. I found the eye shrunken
and beginning to present the appearances characteristie of trau-
matie cyclitis. There were two fresh scars from recent wounds
in both upper and lower lids. The wound of the eyeball extended
vertically through the entire cornea and for a short distance into
into the sclerotic, both above and below. The cornea presented
the appearance of two small turbid cornea separated by a shallow

groove. Perception of light was lost, there was no conjunctivitis,
and the deeper structures had evidently not undergone any
active inflammatory changes. The shrunken eyeball was quite
soft and slightly tender to the touch. The condition was such
as would evidently involve considerable risk to the other eye
from sympathetie ophthalmia. The case was one which de-
manded some mode of treatment calculated to obviate this
danger. I do not approve of removing the eyeball in children
on account of the faulty development of orbit and conjunctiva
which this operation involves in young people, and the operation
of optico-ciliary neurectomy would have, at best, left a very
snall and imperfect eyeball. The child being perfectly healthy,
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with no tendency to suppurative inflammation, I determined to
try the operation recently devised by Mr. Mules of Manchester ;
that is, the insertion of a globe into the cavity of the sclerotic.
The operation wvas done under rigid antiseptic precautions. The
cornea was removed entirely with so much of the sclerotic above
and below as to give the opening the shape and direction of a
vertical ellipse. All the contents of the globe were carefully
scraped out with a sharp scoop and the blecding from the inner
scleral surface arrested by packing with aseptic sponges. All
bleeding had ceased in about fifteen minutes, and the smallest
sized glass globe was inserted. This globe was perfectly smooth
and rather more than half an inch in diameter. I selected the
smaller size in order to avoid ail danger of undue tension when
the lips of the scleral wound were united in a vertical direction
by three silk sutures. The conjunctival aperture was then
united horizontally, also by three silk sutures. After carefully
cleansing the eye again with solution of hydrarg. perchlor. 1 to
5000, I dusted fine iodoform powder into the conjunctival sac
and covered the lids with absorbent cotton likewise freely dusted
with iodoform, this being retained in place by a tolorably firm
compressive bandage over both eyes. This dressing was allowed
to remain undisturbed for forty-eight hours. When removed I
found the eyelids and orbital tissues considerably swollen and
tender ; both swelling and tenderness completely subsided in a
few days under the constant application of cold aseptic com-
presses, and the case, as you perceive, lias done remarkably
vell. Two days ago I inserted an artificial eye, which presents

a very satisfactory appearance. There is no sinking of the
upper lid, and the movements of the artificial eye are apparently
almost normal. He is only permitted to wear the eye for a
short time each day as yet. The sutures in the sclerotic are
hidden from view, and create no irritation. The result is far
more satisfactory than could have been attained by enucleation
or by optico-ciliary neurectomy, and it seems probable that all
danger of sympathetic ophthalmia has been removed.

Kodgkint's Disease.-Dit. STEWART exhibited a case of Hodg-
kin's disease. The patient, a powerfully-built man, 22 years of
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age, first noticed enlargement of the glands in the left side of
the neck ten months previously. The glands have steadily con-
tinued to increase in size, until now there is a very extensive
infiltration of the glands on both sides of the neck and axilla.
There is no appreciable enlargement of any other group of super-
ficial lymphatic glands. Both liver and spleen are normal in
size. The patient is slightly anomic. There is, however, no
change in the absolute number of either the red or white blood
cells, neither can any change in the size or shape of the red
cells be determined. For the past six weeks lie has been taking
Fowler's solution in considerable doses, but without any benefit.

Neoplasrn of Stomach.-DR. FINLEY exhibited for Dr. Stewart
the organs of a patient with a malignant growth at the pylorus.
On either side of the valve the gastric walls were uniformly
infiltrated and a third of an inch thick. The mucosa was not
ulcerated, and although the opening at the pylorus was only half
an inch in diameter, there was no dilatation of the stomach.
The pyloric growth was continuous with a nodule projectiig iiito
the hepatic flexure of the colon, causing puckering and moderato
contraction of the lumen of the bowel. Microscopically, there
was inflammatory infiltration of the mucosa with much hyper-
plasia of the submucous and muscular layers. No cancerous
clements had been found after examining a large number of
specimens from different parts of the growth. The liver and
heart were considerably atrophied, but no metastases were
present. The absence of hemorrhage was explained by vomiting
always coming on after meals. The growth was doubtless of a
malignant nature, as the cancerous elements are at times
occluded by the fibrous elements of the growth.

DR. STEWAhT stated that the patient, a woman aged 46, had
been subject to severe and frequent vomiting since June last;
also had pain, but no hemorrhage. Moderato and progressive
emaciation had accompanied the affection. A tumor was felt
in the epigastrium, but no dilatation of the stomach. A diag-
nosis of pyloric cancer had been made.

Abnormal Subclavian Artery and the Riglt Pulmonary
Veins emptying into the Superior Cava.-DR. SHEPBlID CX-
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hibited a specimen obtained from the dissecting-room showing
the right subclavian artery arising from the descending arch
and passing upwards betweeen the trachea and esophagus to
reach its normal position in the neck. It was given off from the
descending aorta and opposite the third dorsal vertebra. The
right vertebral artery arose from the right carotid and the left
from the aorta between the left carotid and left subclavian.
The right recurrent laryngeal nerve did not hook around the
right subclavian, but formed a loop iii close relation with the
right vertebral, which represented, no doubt, the shortened
fourth arch. This anomaly is somewhat uncommon, but is easily
explained by reference to the development of the aorta. It is
an example of a persistent right aortic root, and in this case the
fourth right arch, which usually forms the subclavian, does not
develop but atrophies. This explains the fact of the right re-
current nerve not hooking round the subclavian ; both fifth and
fourth arches disappear, so the nerve passes directly to its place
of supply. In this case the vertebral. was given off at the place
where the subclavian usually begins, and really reprcsented the
remains of the fourth arch. The sympathetic of the right side
vas somewhat pulled down by the right subclavian. In the

saine subject on the right side there vas only one large pul-
monary vein, and it emptied itself into the vena azygos major
instead of the left auricle of the heart. The combined vein was
of large size, and entered the superior vena cava by hooking
round the root of the right lurig. In the same subject the renal
arteries were multiple, and there were several muscular anoma-
lies of no special rarity. The conformation of the teeth vas
peculiar ; the intermaxillary bone appeared to be not fully de-
veloped, and the teeth of the upper jaw proper overlapped on
each side the incisors. Patient was a woman, aged 30, who
died of phthisis in the General Hospital.

Adenona.-DR. MAJOR read a paper on adenoid growths of
the naso-pharyngeal cavity, and described his method of operat-
ing in the recumbent position, by means of which blood is pre-
vented from entering the larynx. He places the patient on the
back, with a pillow under the shoulders and the head well thrown
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back so as to make the naso-pliarynîx the most dependent part.
He generally employs curettes of various patterns, and wlenl
the vegetations occur high up on the roof lie uses his adenonia-
tome. He considered that in diplitheria the prescnce of adenoid
vegetations was a source of aggravation and dar;er. lie be.
lieved that nocturnal encuresis was somewhat coinimon in children
suffering fron extensive adenoid growths. Dr. Major had oper-
ated on 186 cases under ether, but lad no record of cases donc
without anomsthetics.

Sublingual &baceous Cys.-Da. Susiiîia reported the
case. The patient was a girl aged 19, who first noticed a swell-
ing beneath the tongue threc years ago. This interfered sone-
what with articulation and mastication. A year ago the swelling
projected into the subnaxillary region, and when seen at the
hospital was about the size of a smnall orange. The girl lad
been several times insane and once after an aîiesthetic, so Dr.
Shepherd decided to open the cyst under cocaine and not
attempt to dissect out. An incision was lirst made into the
cyst bencath the tongue and sone fluid evacuated ; then a pair
of dressing forceps was pushed down through the cyst and made
to project beneath the chin, with the intention of passing a
drainage-tube through. An incision was here macle and the
forceps presented, covered with a thick cyst-wall ; this was
seized, the incision enlarged, and with occasional touches of the
knife the cyst was drawn out entire through the opening bencalh
the chin. It contained Pebaceous matter of a putty-like con-
sistency. Dr. Shepherd remarked that these cysts were con-
genital, and, as a rule, grew slowly, so that they caused no in-
convenience until about the age of 18 to 20. They arc some-
what rare, but are described in most works on surgery. Sir
William Ferguson gives a graphie account of the difficulties of
their removal in his System of Practical Surgery.

D1. BELL stated that he had met with but two dermoids in
unusual situations; one occurred in the mammary gland and
the other he removed from a man's back.

Dn. BULLER asked if Dr. Shepherd iad any difficulty in
removing the cyst-wall. In his experience with dermoids about
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the orbit he lad found great difficulty in removing them without
rupture and escape of the contents, which thon necessitated a
very careful dissection, as their walls, when occurring in this
region, are extremely delicate.

¢kcttiot:5.

ABSTRACT 0F THE HIARIvEfiAN LECTUlRS ON THE
RHEUMATIC STATE iN CHILDJIOOD AND

EARLY LIFE.
By W. B. CHEADLE, M.D.

The various Manifestations of the Rheunatic state as exei-
plified in Childhood and Early Life is the subject of the Bar-
voian Lectures delivered this year by Dr. W. B. Cheadle. To
reproduce such a lecture even in abstract would require more
space than the coluinns of this journal would allow, so fully
and exhaustively is tle subject dealt vith. The special points
brought forward will be here briefly touched upon.

Rheumatism must not be regarded as a more affection of
the joints. The rheumatic virus which produces the articular
affection produces in like manner inflammation of the fibrous
tissue of the pericardium, endocardium and pleura and that of
facito and tendons. It affects fibrous tissue not of joints
alono but of these other structures, morcover it affiets mucous
membrane and skin and disturbs nervous centres. Arthritis
must thon be regarded as being only one of many rhoumatic
phenonona. In childhood, the articular affection lias not
become the chief feature, but is usually slight and subordinate,
and. indeed, may be absent -ltogether from a seizure
undoubtedly rheumatic in its nature. The joint tissues are
less susceptible, the other fibrous tissues more so. Subeutaneous
nodules which are so frequent and significant in early life
practically disappear with the advent of puberty; and chorea,
so common in connexion with the rheumatism of childbood.
disappears as full maturity is reached. Endocarditis and
poricarditis are more frequent in children, i.e., they tend to
decline as age advances. In the rheumatism of early life
arthritis is at its minimum, endocarditis, pericarditis, chorea
and subeutaneous nodules at their maximum. As life
advances the joint phenomenon becomes more prominent,
constant and typical of the disease and reaches its maximum;
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whil the other phenomena decline and tend to di out. The
various phases of rheiimatisn must be regarded not as com-
plications or sequehe but as direct manifestations of
rheimatic activity.

Another point of distinction between the rheumatism of
childhood and that of later life is the tendency of the various
phases to arise independently and apart from each other. The
series of rheumatic events is often spread out, scattered over:
a period of months or years, so that the history of a
rheurnatism may be a history of childhood. (Cases are cited
where the varions phases have appeared at intervals through
childhood).

The incidence of the disease upon the two sexes.-Taking males
and females of all ages together, articular rheumatism is
somewhat more coinmon in the former. Up to the age of
twenty the balance is the other way. Further, this pre-
ponderance of females over males is not uniform at all periods
of this fi rst twenty years, but shows a remarkable variation
which is of considerable significance. In the first five years of
life boys preponderate, viz.: 5-1. At the next quinquennial
period between five and ten years, they become nearly equal,
viz.: 15 boys to 14 girls. At the next period eleven to fifteen
years of age inclusive, comes a remarkable change. The
proportion is suiddenly and decisively reversed. Girls suffer
from articular rheumatism iii great preponderance, viz. : 47
girls to 25 boys. After fifteen there is another change; the
greater liability of girls gradually declines up tu twenty, so
that at the close of this period males again preponderate. The
greater proclivity of females which has been noted up to
twenty years of age is then in reality, chiefly due to their
extraordinary liability to the disease during this particular
period of from eleven to fifteen: A strong confirmation of this
special susceptibility of young girls to rheumatic arthritis is
afforded by the fact that the rule holds with regard to
scarlatinal rheumatisn. The greater liability of girls to
rheumatic arthritis during this report (10-15) corresponds
with a smilar liability to endocarditis and chorea.

Family predisposition.-The tendency to rheumatism is
transmitted as strongly as the tendency to gout. This is
more striking than in.the case of adults, partly perhaps for
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the reason that the constitutional tendency existing is usually
in activity before natiirity-if it is there it cones out in
childhood; and partly, perhaps, because of the greater ease
with which the history of relatives is obtained in the case of
children.

The consideration of various phases in detail.-The articular
affection is usually comparatively slight and may even be
absent altogether. It is, however, nearly ailways present at
some period of the rhetumatic efflorescence. Often when
medical advice is sought the ailment passes for nothing but a
slight feverish attack. Stich cases are constantly described
as "Ilow fever." The profuse sweatings, the intensely and
sour smelling perspiration, are rarely seen, the rarity bcing in
inverse proportion to ago. Sudamina and miliary eruptions
are rarely seen in children. The pyrexia is slight, and this is
the more remarkable, because, as a rale, it rises readily in
children. The slight arthritis of childhood often assumes a
misleading aspect, and it is sometimes difficult to distinguish
it froi other ailments involving pain and tenderness of parts.
This recognition is of immense importance, since a deadly
endocarditis or pericarditis may be insidiously developing
concurrently.

Other conditions are often mistaken for articular rheuma-
tism. Essential paralysis in its early stage, when there is

great hyperoesthesia, is one of them. But in essential
paralysis there is extreie flaccidity of muscle, the linb
falling limp and loose, drooping of the toes, and the fact that
the tend erness in general is not confined te joints and tendons.
Later the disappearance of faradie contractility and tendon
reflex would be decisive.

Syphilitie disease of the ends of the long bones is sometimes
mistaken for rheumatism. In this there are tenderness and
swelling from accompanying periostitis, and there may b
even some arthritis, the limbs being kept perfectly motionless
from pain on movement. It may be distinguished by the
presence of other signs of congential syphilis, and by the
history possibly; but the age at which it occurs, viz.: in the
first few months after birth, is almost diagnostic. Rheumatic
arthritis is almost, if not quite, unknown in early infancy.
In infantile scurvy-scurvy-rickets-the swellings are
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usually limited to the shafts of the long bones, although Dr.
Cheadle lias once scen a periosteal swelling on the malar bone
and swelling and tenderness of the joints. Sucb, however, are
rare exceptions. Other diagnostic points are the existence of
spongy gums, subcutaneous hemorrhages and albuminuiria.
And then infantile scurvy is liinited to the bottle-feeding
period, i. e. when articular rheumatism is almost unknown.

Anaria.-The effect of rheumatisn in producing autoemia is
more remarkable in children than in adults. The presence of
the rheumatic poison appears to bc inimical to the red
corpuscles or their hîematin. The rheumatic poison is not se
rapidly destructive of red blood as that of diphtheria, which
causes marked blanching in a few days; but still its effect is
decided and unmistakeable. The presence of valvular disease
and pericarditis aggravates this tendency, and it is
accompanied by progressive emaciation.

Tonsillitis.-Tonsillitis should be ranked as one of the
i'heumatic sories. It occurs frequently in direct and im-
mediate association with articular rheumatism and some
pathological connexion cannot be doubted. (Trousseau and
Fowler). According to the statistics of the Collective
Investigation Comnittee the association was present in 24.12
per cent. It is not always the rule that the tonsillitis ushers
in the articular aflection. Tonsillitis may occur at any
period of the rheumatic series, although most often it comes
first-immediately preceding arthritis. It is probable that
tonsillitis may occur as a solitary expression of the rheumatic
state and in many cases it arises in rheumatic subjects quite
apart from the articular manifestation. Dr. Cheadle has seen
recently three examples of its occurrence with chorea and in
all these the chorea occurred in a child who had articular
rheumatism at another period. "But, of its connexion with
endocarditis or pericarditis apart from arthritis I have no
certain knowledge."

The decision whether a given case of tonsillitis not
immediately associated with articular rheumatism is of
rheumatic nature must be based upon a comprehensive
survey of the patient's life history and family predisposition
as well as of the accompanying symptoms.

Erythema Exudativum.-The connexion is more clear in
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childron than in adults, and is of common occurrence. Of
twenty-seven patients with rheumatic nodules eight had
orythema papulatum or marginaturm, one urticaria and one

purpura i. e. ten out, of twenty-seven cases and these in close
association with the evolution of the nodules (Barlow and
Warner). It appears in various forms-erythema margina-
tum, orythema papulatum, orythema nodosum and urticaria,
the first named being the most common. The erythema may
occur at any point in the rheuinatic series, but it is usually at
any rate associated with the development of active rheumatic
disturbanbe in some other form and occurs chiefly in the
marginate or urticarious form. It is not unfrequently
associated with endocarditis and pericarditis in the more
serious cases.

Erythena nodosu.-Although it has an arthritis of its own
yet it is a isociated sometimes with truc articular rhenmatism.
The erup.ion is attended with pain of joints and sometimos
swelling, possibly from pressure. The tendency of the
erythema to occur in young girls-who are also most liable to
rheumatic arthritis, to endocarditis and to chorea-is in
agreement with the view of its rheumatic nature; yet
although often rheumatic it is often set up by other causes.
It should be regarded as evidence of some irritant matter in
the circulation (e. g. its prosence in cholera, septictemia andin
poisoning by certain drugs), the rheurmatic poison being
regarded in that light.

Purpura rheumatica.-This may arise as a separate disease
or in the course of a general acute tuberculur rheumatism, but
usually it occurs independently. Purpura rheumatica is
probably a minor expression of the rhoumatic state,
altogether far less common than exudativo erythema.

Chorea.-When associated with articular rheumatism it
usually follows the arthritis, sometimes is concurrent with it
and sometimes precedes it. All are agreed that there is a
certain connexion between chorea and rheumatism. The point
in dispute is the nature of the relation, its closeness and con-
stancy. "I do not think the evidence wariants the
assumption that chorea is invariably of rheumatic origin. I
must say of chorea, as of tonsillitis, erythema, endocarditis,
pericarditis and arthritis, in fact of the whole of the rheumatic



series except subcutaneous nodules, that it is produced by
other causes as well as rheumatism. But I an convinced
that rheumatism is the most common and potout factor."
Children never acquire chorea by imitation. It is a "time-
honored fallacy in the etiology of chorea." " I have not seen
a single instance spread by imitation."

In true chorea thiere is, evan in rheumatic cases, often
something more than the constitutional basis of mobility of
the nervous system, influenced and played upon by the
rheumatic poison. There is frequently another factor-
nervous shock. Witness the case of J. T-, eminently
rheumatic, yet having two attacks of chorca ascribed to fright
long before the first arthritis; and this shock or excitement is
a common exciting cause in rheumatic cases. Fright chorea
and rheumatic chorea should not bc spoken of as distinct.
The rheumatic state is the inost comuino predisposing cause,
a nervous shock stirs it suddenly into action; fright acts
equally on rheumatic and non-rhcumatie.

As to the degree of closeness and constancy of the connce-
tion between chorea and rheumatism, in addition to the
evidence afforded by the occurrence of acute articular
rheumatism cither preceding or accompanying the chorea,
1here is still more of recent developmeut bearing upon the
question. Firstly, the records of the Collective investigation
Committoe, as previously stated, show that between the ages
of ton and fifteen girls have a remarkable proclivity to acute
articular rheumatism as compared to boys, which is that of
the maximum incidence of chorea. This corresponds with a
similar greater proclivity during that same period of girls
as compared with boys to organic heart disease associated
with chorea, and to articular rheumatism associated with
chorea. This similar harmony of relative incidence is
possible of more than one interpretation, but it is primd facie
very suggestive of close pathological connection.

Secondly, there is the evidence afforded by the association
of chorea with other conditions which are themselves found in
close relation to articular rheumatism-the other members of
the rheumatic series, e.y., endocarditis or pericarditis in
association with chorea. " There is no other general morbid
state so closely associated with chorea as rheumatism. There
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are only two diseases largely and closely associated with
endocarditis, viz.: chorea and rheunatism. Explanations
more or less plausible have been suggested as to the cause of
the endocarditis of chorea apart from rheumatisrn, but no
dynamie theory will explain the pericarditis of chorea when it
occurs without articular affection. The signilicance of this
fact bas, I think, beeti overlooked.

The association of erythema nodosum or tonsillitis with the
endocarditis or pericarditis would greatly strengi thon the
presumption of the rheumatic nature of an accompanying
chorea; while the presence of nodules so absolutely associated
with rheuiatic activity, would be in itself conelusive. Dr.
Cheadle eited several cases in illustration and as a general
result of his investigations and experiences arrives at the
conclusion that in the majority of cases at least chorea is a
phase of rheumatism.

Subcutaneous tendinous nodules.-" I have long been familiar
with them as occurring occasionally in the course of articular
rheumatism; but the eredit of pointing out their frequency
and great importanee as clinical sigus in the varions
manifestations of rheumatism belongs Io Dr. Barlow and Dr.
Warner. Fibrous nodules are common in childreni but mucih
more rare in adults. They are often oveilooked because of
this rarity in adilts, because they are not looked for and
because often they are of sinall size. They are sometines to
be felt rather than seen. The collective investigation records
give but a small percentage of cases in which theywere founi,
yet at the moment there are seven cases at Great Ormond
Street Rospital. All these are, except one, of articular
rheumatism, cases of chorea. The nodules vary in size fromi
ihat of a hempseed to that of an almond or larger; in extreme
cases they may attain that of half a walnut. The nodules lie
under the skin and are connected with fascia or tendons-in
relation with librous tissues. They are not tender except
slightly in rare instances. There is no redness of the skin
over them except occasionally from friction or pressure. They
are found most commonly upon the back of the elbow, over
the malleoli, and at the margin of the patella, not
infrequently upon the head, especially along the superior
curved lino of the occiput, the temporal ridge and now and
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again upon the extensor and flexor muscles of the bands, on
the extensors of the feet, the vertebral spines, the spine of the
scapula and the crista ilii. in extreme cases nodules may be
found in nearly ail these positions. Once Dr. Cheadle saw
them the size of almonds studded over the flexor tendons, on
the palms of the hands, and onc-e in great numbers over the
tendinous structures of the intercostals on the front and sides
of the thorax. There may be only one of these nodules but
more, u'sually three or fbur, are to be fbund. Sometimes the
number is large, as many as thirty or forty. Sometiies
there is only a single crop; sometimes several crops appear in
succession. They develop to perceptible size in the course of
a few days. Large nodules have an existence of months,
Their evolution is unaccompanied by pain or foevr. They
consist of nuclear growth in process of development into
fibrous tissue in all stages of transformation.

The connection of these nodules with rheumatism is
extremely close, and i believe absohite. They owe no other
origin or connection. "In all cases in which [ have sien,
them there has been either rheumatic joint affection at the
time or at some period of the child's history or sucli a con-
currence of rheumatic events one or more-such as endo-
carditis, pericarditis, chorea and erythema-that there could
be no doubt as to the nature of lis condition." Not only are
the nodules connected with rheumatism but they arc specially
connected with the graver forms f it; and they are signs,
serious apparently, in proportion to their size and number.
" I regard the eruption of large nodules (such as are shown in
the sketch) as almost equivalent to a sentence of death."
They mean persistent cardiac disease, generally uncon-
trollable, and marching almost infallibly to a fatal ending.
General experience agrees as to the grave significance of these
fibrous growths, at first looked upon as unimportant
curiosities. In twenty-seven cases (Barlow and Warner.)
there was organic heart disease in all; in' eight there was
pericarditis; in twelve there was progressive valvular
disease, and eight were fatal in spite of all treatment. Money
has found nodules in half the cases of rheulñatism in which
well-marked heart disease occurred. Dr. Cheadle's experience
is quite in accord with these observations: " could give
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examples of the association of these nodules with every other
phase of the rheumatic series as well as with endocard itis and
p)ericairditis and chorea and pleurisy, already nentioned ; and
in all these cases the evidence they afford as to the rheurmatic
nature of the affection is of the highest value, and I believe
decisive. But their greatest interest lies in the fact of their
frequent association with endocarditis and pericarditis of the
most deadly, although subacute, form, and in their connection
with chorea.

Pleurisy occurs in association with rheumatisn in two
different ways. It arises frequently towards the end of
rheumatie heart disease-partly as a result of the mechanical
congestion of the pleura caused by the valvular defect, or
])cricarditis or by extension of the latter. But pleurisy like-
wise occurs in rhcumatism as an initial phenomenon, coming
inimediately before, together with, or immediately after
arthritis as a direct resuilt of the rheumatic influence.
Probably many idiopathic pleurisies and pleuropneumonias
are of rheumatic origin.

Pericarditis.-Pericarditis may appear at any point in the
rheurnatic procession of events-first or last, alone or in
combination with other phases. Most often it cormes late
after endocarditis, especially when the heart is hypertrophied
and dilated. Sometimes it is associated with valvullar
infilammnation, it is often accompanied by the evolution of
nodules and not unfrequently arises in connect4on with chorca.
The development of pericarditis in association with chorea,
apart from articular rheurmatism, is a link of association
between thcm which is of considerable significance. But the
acute general pericarditis of rheumatic fover is not repre-
sentative of the disease in children. The classical signs are
sometimes wanting. Pericarditis in .children occurs
insidiously; a slight rub is noticed which may cease or
continue without much change; the child is restless and
uncomfortable; pain in proecordial region ; the pulse quickens
to 120 or 130; anoemia increases; the chorea, if present,
increases a little, or curious emotional attacks come on, the
child being moved to tears or laughter by a word; the
temperature is slightly raised, perhaps to 1000 or 101°, but
often remains normal if there be no arthritis, plenrisy or



pneumonia; and with this a mitral murmur develops or an
existing one grows rougher, and subeutaneous nodules beginî
to appear on the elbows and knecs, or ankles and occiput.
The pericardial rb inay disappear for a time or it inay
continue, but in spite of treatment the rapid action of the
heart continues; fresh nodules come ouf; the cardiac dulness
is increased ; the sounds are mnuflled in the mid-cardiac region,
but there is no sign of effiusion; the heart is growing more
bulky aind the pericardiim thicker, emaciation and ananiia
proceed apace; pulse becomus more feeble; and so without
extreme dyspnoa or dropsy, the patient sinks from exhaus-
tion and heart failure.

Rheumatiu pericarditis, then, in early life, is apt to be
subacute, persistent, recurrent and progressive; going on not
for days only, but for weeks or months, the inflaned n:en-
brane slow1y or intermittingly exuding not serumin but
adhesive lynph, causing adhesions more or less complote, and
development of fibrous tissue, so that the pericardium
becomnes iiickened, sometimes enormously. This subacute,
progressive fbrm miglt alnost be called "nodular," so
frequent is the evolutioi of these significant bodies associatcd
wit it.

What is he pathological relation of thec fibrous nodule to
the ibrosis of the pericardiumn ? The sarme virus seems to stir
up inflaiimation alike of librouis shcaths and of the fibrous
tissue of the pericardiim. The pericardial thiekeninig has
even been founid nodular (Barlow ant Anugel Money). " I
believe that the fatal issue is largely dependent upon the
tiglhtening grip of the adherent contracting pericardium."
Possibly, also, there is fibrous interstitial invasion ofi the
heart muscle and concurrent myocarditis; henice the rapid
pulse and the progressive feebleness or cardiac action.

Endocardti.-Endocarditis occurs acutely in the course of
articular rheumatism in children just as it does in adults;
yet in childhood it often occurs quite apart from any
concurrent affection of the joints, and it may develop at any
period in the rheumatic procession of events, early or late, in
conbination with arthritis or pericarditis or chorea or nodules,
with any or ail of these conibined. Usually it cornes early in
the series and recurs later, towards the end. " Thie rule is
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endoearditis early, pericarditis late." But as with peri-
carditis, so vith endocarditis ; the acute forn in connection
with severe articular rhcumatism is far less common than one
slight and trivial apparently at the time, accompanying an
oqually slight articular affection and chorea, all sign of it
perlhps disappearing for a season, yet recurring and
persisting until the injury to the valve becomes serious and
finaliy fatel. It is not, as ià is so commonly witlh adults, a
sharp attack of endocarditis accompanying the articular
allection, ceasing with it, and followed slowly by chronie
after-changes in the valve or muscle; but subacute, insiduous,
p>rogiressive.

Vaivnlitis may often be overlooked owing to the mildness of
the articular affection. Children are nearly twice as liable to
this complication as are adults. Excluding cases arising from
congenital causes, as well as those arisingo from the other
fevers there remain three classes, (1) the valvular affection
airises in association with distinct attacks of rheuimatismn, (2)
those, associatel with chorea in which no articular affection is
observed, (3) those iii which no connection with any other
morbid condition of any kind ean be raced-what nay be
called the " unexplainled cases."

Now, with regard to the first class, the organie change is
due to rheumatic endocarditis, and statistics show that these
form the largest proportion. The only question with regard
to the second class, those associated with chorea, is whether
they are the result of rheumatic endocarditis. "In ny judg-
ment most of these are to be regarded as examples of
rheumatic cidocarditis. The cardiac affection of chorea is, as
a rule, organic, not merely fanctional. Functional murmurs
do, no (loubt, arise occasionally in chorea, e.y., the ordin:ry
henie murmur of the pulmonary orifice. But that the mitral
murmur of chorea is not usually of functional origin secems to
be established by the following considerations: 1. If the
mnitral murmur were homic it is strange that it should be
mitral, sucli function disturbances being in other conditions
associated witi pulmonary and aortic orifices; and further, if
a mitral Iemic murmur did exist a fortiori, a pulmonary one
should exist also, but it does not. Moreover, the mitral
murmur of chorea comes early as a rule, before amemia and
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debility arise. 2. The hypnthesis that the mitral murmur of
chorea is commonly spasmodie or paretie is unsupported
by positive evidence. It is improbable because the murmur
does not arise in connection with irregular action of the heart.
The generil immunity of all involiuntary muscle is against the
theory of spasm (Osler); while as to paresis, the murinur
has nlo special association with paretic chorca. 3. In
chorea endocarditis is almost invariably found post miortem.
There is no other disease in wbich it is so constant. 4. In
fatal cases of valvular disease arising in association with
chorea the changes found in the valves post mortem are
identical with those from endocarditis from other causes,
while the valve chiefly affected is the mitral, the one moist
liable to endoearditis.

Careful clinical observations bear out these observations
(Osier, Stephen Mackenzie). The valvular affection iii
chorea is, in a vast number of cases, due to endocarditis. Is
the endocarditis due to rheunatism? The evidence is strong.
(1), the frequenît association of articular rleumatism with
chorea and endocarditis together; (2), the frequent associa-
tion of articular rheumatisin with the two independently with
chorea on the one hand, and with endocarditis on the other;
(3), the especial association of endocarditis with those cases of
chorea whiclih are also associated w ith artictular rheunatisn.
The great proportion of case:, of endocarditis which arise iii
connection vith chorea arise in choreas ceonnected with
articular rheumiatismf. Endocarditis picks out the rheumatic
cases.

It has been suggested that strain or shock or violent
action of the valves is the source of chorcie endocarditis.
For many reasons thtis is untenable: (1.) The heart does not
act violently in chorea, but feebly; tension is lessened, not
increased. (2.) In diseases such asGraves' disease, where the
valves flap to with great force, valvulitis is not set up,
althoutgh a functional murmur is sometimes set up. (3.)
Heart discase does not arise especially in connection with
chorea associated with fright, wlen a sudden strain might be
postiulated, but in connection with chorea associated with
rheuniatisn equa lly whether right is or is not present as a
co-fiîetor. but the inost cogent argument is that drawn froim
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pericarditis. Pericarditis arises in chorea quite apart from
any articular affection as often in proportion to its general
frequency as endocarditis. This cannot be iccouited for
either by the strain hypothesis, the paretie hypothesis or the
spasm hypothesis. The active morbid change in the valves in
subacute endoearditis appears to be analogous to that in the
subeutaneous fibrous tissues giving rise to nodules. Such
nodules are frequently developed without concu. rent articular
rheumatism, but with endocarditis in the course of chorea.

The cruption of -ubcutaneous nodules is associated with
grave progressive endocarditis as closely as with progressive
pericarditis. The inflammatory process in the valves appears
to be identicul with that met with in nodules, viz.: nuclear
proliferation, cell infiltration, spindlie cells in process of trans-
formation into librous tissue, wavy bands of fibres and vessels.
(Microscopical specimens of valves were shown). The chief
change-the grcatest and most important-that which causes
the thickeiiig and rigidity-is the proliferation of fibrous
tissue, which is the leading feature of the inorbid process seen
in the subeutancous nodule. " This correlation of nodules and
valvulitis gives the appearance of the former great clinical
significaice, as probably indicative of a similar change going
on in endocardium or pericardiun or both."

Uleerative endocarditis ir most rare in the ileurmatism of
children, since it is met with chiefly in patients broken downt
by drink and disease.

It was ibrmerly tauglit that mitral stenosis is less often
rheumatic than any other valvular affection. As a inatter of
fact, this forn of heart disease-in children at any rate-is
especihlly rheumatic. It is the special produet of the slight,
subacute, slow, recurrent, rhcumatie endocarditis whicli is
characteristie of childhood. The stenosis does not usually
reach the degrec when it is proclaimed by the loud, vibrating
presystolie murmur, until a few years hac passed.

Jypertrophy and dilatation.-Thec secoi îdary changes occur
more rapidly in ehildren than iii adults. Compensation is
isually for a time exceptionally complote; and as a further
result of this effective compensation, great enlargement of the
liver and spleen, piilmonary apoplexy and extreme dropsy are
rare in the yoîunger children, bccoming more commun as ago
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advances. It is an unusual thing to sec a little child, blie,
turgid and wateirlogged, as in adults. Instead of engorged
liver and lungs, with blueness, extreme dyspnSa and general
dropsy, thore is rapid wasting, progressive anoemia, feeble-
neiss, and death from asthenia rather than fron the direct
injury to the mechaiiism of circulation, unless it be the
strangling grip of pericardial exudation and adhesion.

Scarlatinal rheumiafismn.-Articular infiammation appears
now and again in the course of scarlet fever which can in no
way be distinguished from that of acute rheumatism. It is
often accompanied by endocarditis or pericarditis and some-
times by chorea. This scarlatinal rheunatism, although it
may come late, in most cases arises early and does not appear
to be due either to uromia or to septicoemia. The special
liability of girls to acute articular rheumatism extends to Ihis
scarlatinal form.

Treatment.-Minimize the danger of cardiac complication
by being conistantly on guard against an insidious attack of
endocarditis or pericarditis. " It is essential then to examine
the heart carefully in every case of the slightest articular
et'ection, even a stitl nîeck or a stiff knee; and in chorea, in
tonsillitis, in erythemta, in an evolution of nodules, and
indeed, in every pyrexial condition of every form. Enforce
absolute rest in bed whenever there is suspicion of rheumatic
inflammation. 1-eroic treatnent by salicylate of soda is
rarely called for in childhood, for the salicyates appear to
exert no favorable influence upon any rheunatic phase,
except only arthritis and tonsillitis. Salicin is less depressing
and may be given with alkalis."

NASAL OBSTRUCTION IN ITS RELATION TO THE
ADMINISTRATION OF AN..ESTHETICS.

By J. FRfEDK. W. SIHE, M.D. (Lond.), &c.,
Anesthetist to the Great Nrorthern Centrnl Ilospital: to Gsuy's Hospital (Dental

School): and to the National Epileptie (Queen's Square).

There are but few morbid conditions which have received
of late years more careful attention than that of nasal obstruc-
tion, and it has frequently been shown that the condition is by
no means one which concerns the specialist alone, but, on the
contrary, that the patency or the more or less complote closure
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of the naso-pharyngeal airway nay greatly influence the
general lealth. The production of artificial amesthesia by in-
halation is so frequontly resorted to that I hardly need to offer
any excuse for attempting to point ont how important arc the
bearings of such obstruction upon the process ofadministration.
Unless the indications to the contrary are very obvious, the
administrator naturally concludes chat the aiesthetic vapor
reachos the lungs by tne usual channels, i.e., the nose and mouth,
and mnainly the former. If, however, nasal obstruction oxists,
this double-barrolled or oro-nasal airway is converted into a
single or oral one in direct proportion to the degree of obstruc-
tion. lu this connection i would point out-

1. That such anoesthetics as ether, and, in a lesser degree,
nitrous oxide, by increasing the turgescence of the mucous
membranes, tend to accentuate any slight obstruction that may
already exist, or may convert what -was originally a partial,
and maybe unnoticed, obstruction into a complete one.

2. That with all anesthetics, extreme degrees of relaxation
likewise accentuate pre-exis-ting nasal obstruction by permit-
ting of the falling of the velum palati towards the posterior
wall of the pharynx. The proper explanation to give of the
apparent superiority of chloroform for children appears to me
to be that partial nasal obstruction is then of vory frequent
occurrence, and that such obstruction, on account of the de-
pressing action of the chloroform, is somewhat less likcly to
be rendered absolute than with ether; but I think that when
the condition in question is fully recognized by those adminis-
tering anusthetics, and precautions taken to obviate any pos-
sible difficulty which nay arise from this cause, one, at any
rate, of the most serious objections to the use of ether in the
young will be removed.

The conversion of an oro-nasal into an oral airway should
not, of course, under ordinary circumstances, give rise to the
slightest anxiety or trouble; difficulties may, however, thon
arise under the following circumstances, viz.:-

1. During the stage of induction, on account of the swelling
of the tongue, which thon tends to fill up the only remaining,
or oral, airway. This condition is often aggravated by the
abundant secretion of mucus and saliva, and by the spasmodic
closure of the jaws and mouth, as a result of the action of the
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anesthetic employed ; not only is the inhalation prevonted
under these circumstances, but a certain degree of asphyxia is
also devolopcd ;

2. .During the maintenance of the narcosis. Short of absolute
occlusion of, the glottis by the base, mere contact of the tongue
(even if not swollen) with the roof of the mouti, by obstruct-
ing the oral airway, is sufficient to add materially to our diffi-
cilties, Spasmodic closure of the mouth and jaws likewise
ensues in these cases, but rather as a result of the partial
asphyxia than as a cause of that condition.

If the true nature of those difficulties is recognized ut the
outset, it is comparatively easy to prevent thoir occurrence or
to overcome them when developed. [n the first place, thon,
if nasal obstruction is known, or is suspected to exist, it is
always wisest to place a prop between the teeth before com-
mencing the inhalation. Not only is it thon casier, subse-
quently, to insert a gag or mouth-opener, if ne:essary, but the
mouth will be held sufficiently opo to enable us to seize the
tongue should it be desirable to do so.

In the second place, the frequency of more or less complote
nasal obstruction, and its tenrdcncy to be aecentuatel under an
aioesthetic, should be borne in mind, especially in adlmirister-
irg to children. If no prop has been inserted, and if asphyxial
troubles arise which do not yield readily to simple rnea-ures,
e.g., pushing forward the lower jaw, we should endeavor to
secure a proper oral airway by tie use of the mouth-opener or
gags. i am inclined to place the importance of opening the
mouth second only to corpre-sion of the chest or artificial
respiration. With the nouth open, we are rendered indepen-
dent of the nasal passages; we can clear away mucus, etc.,
and pull forward the base of the tongue; we can command
the glottis, and, if need be, proceed to intubate the larynx.

I bave been led to devote a good deal- of attention to the
subject, because of the oceasional occurrence, in my own prac-
tice, of cases of which the f'ollowing is almost a typical example,
v1%.',-

The patient was a lad aged 10 ; chloroform was administered
by means of a S:daner's frame, and he passed fuliy and quietly
under the influence of the amesthetic in fbur minutes, haif a
drachm being used. The narcosis was maintained subsequently
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for about ton minutes, towards the emd of which time the
breathing became slow and shallow, but with nothing approach-
ing stortor; lividity of the lips then appeared, deepened, and
extended to the nose and cbeeks, but the pulse remained good,
became almost bounding in character, and the pupils did not
dilate; obviously the danger was due to asphyxia and not to
syncope. Dr. Howard's paper upon apn<ea had just then ap-
peared, and this case seened one in which good miglit be
expeeted to result from the procedure therein advocated. The
child's head was accordingly brought over the edge of the bed,
the shoulders raised, and the neck extended to the very utnost
limit, but without appreciable result. I then endeavored to
open the mouth, but the spasm was by that time extreme, and
I could only succeed in introducing my forceps just sufliciently
to seize hold of the tip of the tongue and draw it foiward.
Monentary relief was thus afforded, but, unfortunately, the
jaws were not sufficiently wide apart, the longue became
jammed between the teeth, and the last condition of that boy
was decidedly worse than the firsi. It was not until the jaws
were widely opened and the full extent of the oral airway was
established that the patient could be considered out of danger.

As I say, this case is but typical of others that have occurred
to me and, 1 doubt not, to other anesthetists. The usual ex-
planations given of the phenomena (C.g., arytweno-Opiglottidean
relaxation) did not appear to me to be quite satisfactory, and
it was not until some little time after, that the possibility of
nasal obstruction being at the bottom ofthe mischief improssed
itsolf upon my mind. If my views upon the subject are cor-
rect, it might be useful in similar cases-i.e., when oral super-
venes upon nasal obstruction-to pass into the pharynx via the
nostrils a good-sized gum-elastic catheter, in order to furnisli
means for the passage of air beyond the oral obstruction; at
any rate, the manoeuvre is worth trying. Such a catheter
might well be added to the armamentarium of the anesthetist,
for it is quite possibie to intubate the larynx with sueh an in-
strument should that proceeding be necessary.

If the naso-pharynx itself is the region involved in the
operation, additional elements of difficulty in administering
are introduced, such as:-

(1) The manipulations of the surgeon. When the post-nasal
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airway is blocked, and the finger, or an in strinicjît, is thrust
into the only channel by whiel the anSsthetic can be adminis-
tered, it is hardly surprising that the patient tends to
asphyxiate, or that, at best, the narcosis is fitfuil and uncertain ;

(2) The profuse homorrhage attendant upon nost operations
in this region. Apart from the possibilities of syncope (e.y.,
in so-called bleceders") and complote asphyxia, an accumulation
of blood, mucus, etc., in the pharynx and upper parts of the
larynx may act in other ways, not the less dangerous bocause
insidious. Thus the glottis being partly occluded, the actual
amount of air passing inîto the lungs is sonsibly diminished,
and as the vapor of the anSsthetic employed is, as a rule,
heavier than air, the diminution takes place (especially in the
supine position) mainly at the expense of the latter; the vapor,
in fact, from sheer force of gravity, gradually tends to displace
the air, and to accumulate in the upper part of the larynx.
This accumulation explains, I believe, in great moasure, how
it is that the cases we are considering are particularly prone
to the sudden development of what I have tormed elsewhere
<'Toxicological apnœa."

Further, with a diminution of inhalatory power is of noces-
sity associated diminished expiratory function and pulmonary
climination, and consequent accumulation of anesthetic vapor
in the lungs and blood. ITence it is not uncomnon for attacks
of apnoa and syncope to occur some little time after the ad-
ministration h as been discontinued.

F-inally, although I have happily had no experience myself
in the maiter, it is usually taught, and scems quite possible,
that blood may be inhaled in such quantities as to give rise
subscquently to ateloctasis, pneumonia, and other troubles.-
Journal of Laryngology and Rlinology.

Death from Hydrophobia.-The following
particulars of a case of death from hydrophobia in Birmingham
have been forwarded to us by Dr. Richard Drury. The sufferer,
a lad aged 15, who had lately resided in Ceylon, arrived throe
weeks ago in Birminghamu. In November, 1888, ho and his
brother (a baby) were bitten by a stray dog. As a precau-
tionary measure, the wDunds were sucaed and cauterized. It
is not known that the dog was rabid, as before that fact could

10
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be ascertained it was drowned. On July 13th :lie elder lad
complained of not feeling well. The tollowing day he kept
the house and had a slight shivering lit. On July 17th Dr.
Drury was sunmnoned. le was told there was difliculty in
swallowing, and that the paitient, seoemed in danger of being
choked. le fonnd a very well-developed young follow iii bed,
wlho had a sullen and aipprehensive aspect, and was very reti-
cent. To test his., vocalisation he was asked his mie, which
was not clearly heard until he had repeated it several times.
No redness or swolling of the fauces was perceptible, and
nothing abnornal was revealed to the toucli. On the right
side there was a slightly swollen submaxillary gland. A cup)
of water was thon handed im to drink te try his powers of
deglutition, and here the tirst suspicion was aroused, for the
moment he sav the water he was seized with spasm of the

pharynx, and it was only on pressing him to drink iafter mueh
protestation on his part that he nanaged to take two or three
gulps. There was no headache, no heat of skin, and the pulse
was calni. As the pharyngeal spasns kept constantly recurring
chloroform inhalations w'ere erdored. During the day he liad
short intervals of sleep, and took soine solid food lis con-
dition at niglt did not soem worse. Hie passed a bad night,
but, took nourishient freely ; and in the morning lie stated he
lad drunk easily two cups of tea, and said if lie could only
get " this iump" out of his throat he would " feel as happy as
a bird." He made frequent attempts to vomit and te eject the
viscid mucus froin his fauces. His mind was perfectly clear.
Receiving a hurried messaîge saying that the lad was worse,
Dr. Drury, on his arrival, fomd the patient struggling for*
breath. The spasms of the throat had greatly increased. -le
was vainly attempting to get rid of the glairy mucus that kept
constantly filling his throat, which could not be removed by
any effort on his part, and had toe wiped away fron time to
time with a handkerchief. Later on 1r. Bennett May saw the
case in conjunction with Dr. Drury, whon the lad was found
to be in great anguish and distress, excessively restless, at
times struggling vith maniacal frenzy, but lucid at intervals,
recognizing those surrounding him, and able to articulate
clearly. His features were of a dusky leaden hue and the
pupils widely dilated. The spasms commencing in the plia-
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ryngeal maseles afleeted also those of respiration. The muscles
of the trunlc and linbs wro flaccid. Thore was nio trismus.
Tho lonacious mutns bocane excessively copious and deeply
stained wiLh a comleeground-looking material. Gradually the
pulse began to fail, the extremitios became cold, and in a fow
hours death ended a most painflul seone.--Brit. Med. Journal.

Hvematoma Oris, a Sign of Spinal In-
jury.-ri. B. Lee, in the University Medical Mayazine for
February, gives a:n interesting record bearing on this point in
the case of a child cight months old who feull four fet, striking
on the Iead and thigh. Examination later revealed what
semeood to be hip-joint trouble on the right side, whicl was
treated by varions mechanical devices for three weeks. At
that tine the inother noticed a sligiht swelling of the gum
above the right central incisor in the upper jaw. This gradu-
ally incrcased, and as it did so, bocame of a livid purple color.
It had nio ten(loncy to ulceration, nor did it som painful,
except at times whan it would cause the child to refusa her
bottle for a fow hours. Aftei a time it showed itself on the
inner side of the jaw as well, and extended laterally in both
directions; and bulging down over the teoth, complotely hid
them. Occasionally thora would be a slight hemorrhage from
it, which was followed by a roduction in size. By the lst of
Decemboer both hips had improved most encouragingly, and
permission was given for the child to sit up. This was followed
in a fow days by inost sorious results. The attacks of scream-
ing were renewed, slop was much disturbed, appetite lost,
and a certain amount of febrile action set up. It was evident
that the upright posture caused her great pain, and it was also
observed that the movement of the right arm was painful to
her. A day or two later the power of motion in this arm
became impaired. It was thon remembered that occasionally,
ail along through her illness, movement of this arm had been
painful. On the 18th of December, a careful examination
domonstrated that thore was disease very high up in- the cer-
vical spine, possibly botween the atlas and the skull. The
shalder soon bocane slightly elevated and the left arm also
began to lose power. Every attempt to place her in the erect
position for the purpose of adjusting mechanical support in-
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duced paroxysns, tireatening convulsions, in whicli the face
becaie livid and the respiration diflicult. She was 1ept, flat
on the back, with the head slightly lower I han the shoulders.
extension being made upon the occiput horizontally, sonetimes
including the chini. This was maintained continuously, and
manfestly added much to her comfhort. Emaciation now pro-
gressed rapidly, and her face became excessively pallid and
lips colorless. The tumor of the giums steadily increased and
hemorrhage became more frequent. Toward the middle of
January a slight purple discoloration manifested itself below
the left eye; later under the right eye. A few days later hie
oye began to protrude, and it was evident that thore was a
homatoma of the orbit. Loss of power in the lower extremi-
tics was now very apparent. In order to enploy more efficient
extension a padded steel collar was now applied, acting upon
the occiput and chin. This was not well borne, however, and
it was soon removed. Symptoms of meningeal inflammation,
slight convulsive movements, alternating witi stupor, and con-
stant vomiting now supervened. As a last resort, another
effort was made to apply the spinal splint with an attachment
for head extension. In order to do this the child was placed
face downward upon the knces and kept in that position for
possibly five minutes. At the end of that time it seemed as if
all the blood in the brain had rushed into the face. It Nas
streaming from the mouth. The turgescence oftlie gums was
excessive. Both eycs were prominent, the loft frightftilly so.
It seemed as though ail inhibitory power over the circulation
had ceased, and the blood flowed sinply in obedience to gravity.
After this time the excessive restlessness abated, and there was
little sutfering, but the patient steadily sank and death ensued
vithin twenty-four hours.-A lienist and Jeurologist.

• Enormous Hydatid Cyst of Right Kid-
ney ; .utopsy. (By Dr. A. L. Stavely.)-A Russian
Pole, aged 43, was admitted to the Reading Hospital, Penn.,
March 3, 1889, with a temperature of 101.5°F., pulse 88, res-
pirations 24, and suffering intense lancinating pain anterior'ly,
just below the thorax. and extending round to the back. About
two months before admission he first became conscious of some-
thing wrong from severe pain that he experienced whenever
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he would attempt to work. The patient was quite well pre-
served, though his eyes were sunîken and the face indicative of
suffering. Inspection revealcd a very marked prominence of
the lower part of the thorax and the upper part of the abdomon,
with labored inspirations and pulsation below the ensiforin
cartilage. On palpation, a large, firin mass could be felt, ex-
tending about four inches below the margin of the ribs. Per-
cussion gave the following results: Over the stornal region
the line of dulness was seven inchos, the lower linit being
froin two to three inches above the ensiform cartilage. The
length iii the right nipple line was ten inches, dulness begin-
ninmg ut the nipple. In the right mid-axillary region dulness
extended seven inches, begin ninzg at the eighth intercostal
space. Postcriorly, on the right side, docided dulness began
at tenth rib, the lower boundary being obscure. Diulness ex-
tended over to the left mnid-axillary line, where it began at the
sevenitli interceostal space and extended to the edge of the
thorax. Auscultation demonstrated encrachment of the mass
uponi the right lang. The pain continued after admission, and
had to be relieved by hypodermics of morphine and atropine.
The stools, wi dh one or two exceptions, were loose, vaicd from
light to dark greet ini color, and wer*e about normal as to fre-
qucney. lis urine was slightly darker than normal, and con-
tained no albumini nor anything else that could b of assistance
in nmaking a diagnosis. There vas no jaundice nor anything
but the stools which would indicate any hepatic disturbance.
The pulse varied from 72 to 100, the respirations from 19 to
30, the temperature averaging about 990 F. On April 11th he
complained of excruciating pain, and frequent resort was made
to the hypodermic syringe. On the morning of the 12th ho
vent to the bath-room for a wash, and was there only a minute
whien ho came rushing out, and, dropping on the floor by his
bed, expired.

On opening the abdomen a large, tense, fibrous sac was seen,
and, by manipulation, was found to have liquid contents. All
the organs were found te be displaced by it. On feeling for
the right kidney, it was discovered that its position was occu-
pied by this enormous body, and the kidney was not to be
found. ln trying to remove the c(yst the manipulator's finger
forced its wfay through a weak !pot and over niine pints of a
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clear, odorless, serous-like fluid escaped, and floating in the
fluid was found a solitary daughîter-cy.st about half an inch in
diameter. After great difficulty the cyst was removed, and
was found to contain a thick, white, memibranous mass f1oating
in some liquid. The membrane, or more properly the cyst-
vall, was distinetly laminated, and looked sonething like

boiled albunin. One surface was slightly roughncied, and had
on it here and there zaggregated nodular masses, whicl proved
to be ecchinococci buds. The other surface of the cyst-wall
was smoother, and had on it thin layers of a jelly-like consis-
tence, which were easily detached, and which seemed to be of
more recent formation. Examination of the sac that contained
the hydatid cyst demonstrated the fact that it was nothing but
a dilated kidney, the ureter of which had becomne entirely
occluded, and the lateral halves of which were imbedded in the
walls of the sat at about two inches distance from each other,
and feeling like masses of muscular tissue. The walls were
composed of bands of fibrous tissue running regularly in every
direction, being thinner in one place than another. The inside
of the sac, or what presumably corresponds to the pelvis of the
kidney, was smooth. Microscopic examination of the cystic
fluid revealed a number of echinococci hooklets, and crystals
of ehloride of sodium were discovered on evaporation. The
fluid was somewhat acid and gave a slight albumninous reaction.
The left kidney was much enlarged, weighing over 12 ounces.
There was no degeneration as yet, and the hypertroply was
due entirely to vicarious action. The spleen weighed 121 ozs.,
was very brittle in consistence, and deeply congested. The
heart was somewhat dilated, and there was some librinous
deposit about the mitral and aortie semilmar valves. No
apparent lesion of any other organ was recognizabl.-The
Epitome.

Chronic Poisoning by Arsenic.-In a recent
communication to the Académie de Médecine of Paris, Profes-
sor lrouardel gave the results of a very careful inquiry into
the symptoms of chronie poisoning by arsenic, basing his
investigations mainly on an outbreak of arsenical poisoning
which recently occurred at Hyères, owing to the accidental
poisoning of sone wine with arsenic. Professor Brouardel
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lays great stress on the feet that the symptoms of chronie poi-
soning are precisely the samne as tlose of the acute ?orm, only
more sprcad out, a)s it were; and the symptoins are remark-
ably uniform, no matter what the cause or mode of entry of
the poison into the body may bc. Every medical man is alive
to the faet that wall-paper is a common source of chronic
arsenical poisoni ng, though probably all are not equally cogni-
sant of the fIct that ille colour of the paper is no criterion as
to whether it contains arsenic, fer the notorions green colour
is due the presence of copper, not of arsenic; other sources
of arsenical poisoning are quite common, witness the cases at
Lonighton, in Essex, a few years ago, where violet powder
containing arsenic gave rise to rapidly fatal symptoms, various
colourred sweetmeats, the papers used for wrapping them in,
cretonnes and various articles of millinery have in numerous
instances been the cause of symptonis of poisoning. In the
latter instances it is generally the people engaged in making
up the dresses and so forth who suffer; how the wearers fare
we often do not learn, their ailments presumably go com-
pletely unrecognised.

The symptoms will at the onset depend somewhat on the
cause; in criminal cases they vill bc less gradual than in those
of nceidental origin, and they will b found to bear a definite
relation, if a sufficiently close inquiry bc made, cither t, the
taking of certain articles of food or medicine, or to the times
of attendance of a particular person. A simple malaise, with
slight indications of gastric disturbance, perhaps trivial, peri-
haps accompanied with symptoms suggestive of typhoid fever,
will usually be the first indication. The vomiting is more or
less spontancous; at any rate, it is independent of, and unac-
companied by, pain in the stomach; it is generally copious,
and, when accompanied by diarrhea, and especially if the
stools should be tinged with blood, we have a condition which
in the adult should at once suggest the possibility of arsenical
poisoning. The co-existence of vomiting and diarrhoea, with
or without febrile symptoins. is in an adult indicative of poi-
soning, rather than disease; in a child such a combination of
symptoms would not have this import. Constipation is, how-
over, in the early stages more common than diarrhœa. In the
second period catarrh of the respiratory tract generally makes
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its appearance ; there is a certain amount of mucus expecto-
ration, and the patient has symptons of hiryngitis. Coryza,
more or less lachrymation and injunction of the conjunctiva
will probably also be present, witht swelling of the eyelids.
Patches of erytheina, a ve.sieular eruption, urticaria, and a
branny desquamation are amongst the manifestations that
may be expected at Iis stage, as also the tendency to pigmen-
tation to whieh attention has frcquently been drawn in this
country in the case of choreic children treated by arsenic. A
persistent headache, numbness in the legs and feet, and sone-
times cramps in the legs will also be generally found; the
speci' senises are unairected. Up to this period it is more
than probable that the case will have been misinterpreted,
but whenx, in addition to the above phenomena, paralytie
synptoms are developed, the truc nature of the case shouild at
on<ce suggest itself to the careful observer.

At this stage the patient is easily tired, lias a difliculty in
going upstairs, and gradually loses all power in his legs, so as
to be unable to stand without assistance. The group of muscles
on the front and outer side of the leg are the ones principally
afrected, and after a time they wastc, their firadic excitability
in advanced stages is lost, and the response to gaIlvanîism is
diminished. 'he muscles of the arms are aiso aiYeeted, but to
a less extent; the muscles of the face and the spiineters
always escape. The tendon reflexes are absent, and the plain-
tar reflexion diminished. Even when the condition is recog-
nised it does not always follow that recovery will take place,
death soinetimes occurring suddl&îiy from heart filure wlhen
the patient appeared to be doing well. Cases in which para-
lysis has supervened are always tedious. The paralytic symp-
toms have been shown to be due to peripheral neuritis.

In a doubtful case, examination of the vomited matters or
the motions might, of course, reveal the presence of poison,
but in a criminal case it might not be possible to obtain these,
or we might not vish our suspicions to be known. The exami-
nation of the urine is quite as efficacious as the examination
of the vomit, as arsenic is sure to be present in it if the case
is one of arsenical poisoning. Arsenie has been fbund in the
urine a few minutes after its ingestion, and Professor Brouar-
del states that in one case lie found arsenic in the uîrine forty



days after its administration had been stopped. He also
recomnmend(1 s that the hair should be eut and examined; in one
case iii 100 grammes of hair ho found 1 milligramme of
arsenic. As regards the discovery ofr arsenic in the tissues
after death, authorities have been by no means agreced.
Scolosoboff and others have asserted that arsenie accumulates
to the greatest extent in the brain and spinal cord. Ludwig
found that it was most persistent in the liver; the bones,
according to him, miglit retain the poison for some timo, but
not so long as the liver. Professor Brouardel, however, finds
that when the poison bas been taken into the body slowly in
small repeated doses it is apt to be deposited in the spongy
tissue of the flat bones, for example, of the cranium, vertebr:e,
and scapula, and that it is eliminated from these very slowly
indeed; in the more rapid cases it is found in the boues rich
in compact tissue, that is, the femur, and this faet no doubt
explains the apparent discrepancy betweein bis resuits and
those ot Ludwig.-British Medical Journal.

Spontaneous Rupture of the Heart.-
Dr. Mallet of Paris described before the Société Anatomique of
that city a case of this accident which occurred last May in the
H10pital Tenon. The patient was a man aged 79, with pulmonary
disease. IIe died suddenly after rising to micturate. A rent,
almost vertical and over two inches long, was discovered in the
anterior aspect of the wall of the left ventricle. The pericardium
was full of blood, the aorta atheroiaatous, and the left coronary
artery nearly obliterated. All the valves were normal. Dr.
Mallet quotes Odriozola's statistics of spontaneous rupture of the
heart. That observer could only collect 176 authentic cases.
In many instances the patient was old, being between 60 and 70
in thirty-six, and between 70 and 80 in forty-five. The accident
appears most frequent in women. As a rule, the escape of blood
into the pericardium is considerable. The rent in the wall was
unusually large in Dr. Mallet's case. In nearly every instance
in Odriozola's statistics, the rupture was in the anterior part of
the left ventricle. The original report of the case deserves
study. The rupture apparently took place fifty-three hours
before death, wvhen the patient was seized with dyspnoa and
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epileptiform convulsions marked in the upper extremities; his
face turned pale. The exertion of rising to micturate caused
immediate death, probably by sudden escape of blood into the
pericardium. A similar history bas been recorded in other cases
of spontaneous rupture of the heart.-Brit. Med. Journal.

New Skin Remedies.-Schwimmer has lately, in
the Wiener Medizinische ochenschrift, published the results
he lias obtained in certain skin diseases by the use of salol,
oxynaphthoic acid, salicylate of mercury, and anthrarobin.
Salol mixed with starch in the proportion of two to one he finds
a very effective remedy in all foris of venereal sores and in
the buboes resulting from them. Iodoform seems to have a
more rapid action, but salol bas the superiority of possessing
no smell. The drug also appears useful in conditions of the
mucous membrane of the bladder, when given internally in
doses of forty-five to ninety grains distributed through the day.
Oxynaphthoic acid did not give good results in venereal cases,
acting as an irritant. In scabies, however, it did not irritate,
and was an effective remedy. It may bc mixed with chalk
and soft soap, each 10 pier cent., with lard. It acted well aiso
in the secondary eczema of scabies, and allayed itching in
prurigo. Salicylate of mercury possesses no superiority over
the ordinary remedies used in gonorrhea and venereal sores.
Given internally in doses of one and a half to two grains, it was
an effective anti-syphilitic drug, although apt to cause irritation
of the intestine and stomatitis. Anthrarobin was found to have
no beneficial effect in psoriasis, but in herpes tonsurans, eczema
marginatum, and pityriasis versicolor it acted well, being mixed
with collodion in the strength of one in ten.-Brit. Med. Jour.

TREATMENT 0F CoRNs.-The following is an extract from a
standard English surgical text-book, which is inuch in use in
England and Anerica, but especially well-known in the neigh-
borhood of Guy's Hospital: " Soft corns are best treated by
taking away pressure by means of the introduction of cotton
wool-that directly off the sheep being the best-between the
toes, and the use of some dry powdur, etc., etc."
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THE MORTALITY OF ACUTE LOBAR PNEUMONIA.
Within the last twelve months or so attention has been drawn

to the mortality rate of pneumonia, and several essays have been
published mainly with the aim of demonstrating that the mor-
tality for the last fifty years was steadily on the increase, and
one of the writers attempted to prove that the present plan of
treatment was mainly to blame. Hartshorne's figures were so
arranged as to show an increase in the mortality from 6.25 per
cent. in 1845-1847 to 31 per cent. in 1884-1886. The statis-
tics of Osler collected from the Montreal General Hospital, as
well as from others, show a different result, viz, in 1848-1850
a mortality of 37.9, and in 1878-1880 a mortality of 32 per
cent. More recently Drs. Townsend and Coolidge of Boston
have examined the records of the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital from 1822 to the present date, making out a mortality for
the whole number of cases taken of 25 per cent., but showing
that the mortality has gradually risen from 10 per cent. in the
first decade to 28 per cent. in the present. They argue that
this increase is deceptive, and for the following reasons, all of
which were shown to be a cause of a large mortality: (a) The
average age of the patients has been increasing from the first
to the last decade. (b) The relative number of complicated and
delicate cases has increased. (c) The relative number of in-
temperate cases lias increased. (d) The relative number of
foreigners has increased.

We may add to the above considerations some others which
suggest themselves to us. Imuproved methods of diagnosis have
enabled us to exclude other diseases producing symptoms re-
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sembling those of pneumonia, such as bronchitis and pleurisy,
of which many cases in pre-stethoscopic days were probably
counted in as cases of pneumonia, and so have reduced the mor-
tality. The clinical thermometer bas drawn the line between
typhoid fevers of rapid onset and pneumonia. Some cases of
typhoid fever with high temperature and cough bear a strong
resemblance to pneumonia, and without a thermometer or a
stethoscope a mistahe might easily be made. Added to these,
there are a number of cases of pneumonia met with in hospital
practice, secondary to other morbid conditions, usually fatal
ones, which now-a-days are recognized, while they may formerly
have been classed as " shock," "blood-poisoning," "purulent
infection," and the like. The only truc method of comparing
the results of treatment in different decades would be to select
a number of cases of the same age, same sex, cases where there
was no history of alcohol and no complication, and to exclude
from this list all cases where the diagnosis had not been verified
by post-mortem examination.

THE CREOSOTE TREATMENT OF PULMONAR"Y
TUBERCULOSIS.

At the present tine the creosote treatment of pulmonary
tuberculosis is attracting considerable attention. It is no new
treatment, for it bas been alternately used and discarded for
more than a century as a remedy in pulmonary consumnption.
Some of the recent statements made as to its action by most
authorities are of such a character that we consider it to be our
duty to place thein before our readers. Prof. Sommerbrodt of
]Breslau, in the current number of the Terapeutischie Monat-
shefte, gives the result of his experience of the treatment of
upwards of five thousand cases of pulmonary tuberculosis with
creosote. Sommerbrodt advances very extraordinary claims for
this drug. He says it not only is of marked value as a symp-
tomatic agent, but that it actually is truly and directly curative.
H1e claims that it so influences the diseased epithelial structures
that they no longer are adapted for the proper nourishment of
the tubercle bacilli ; that, in other words, creosote is an indirect
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as well as direct poison to the cause of the tuberculosis. The
appetite improves, the expectoration lessens, and the cough be-
comes less troublesome arc the results by the use of creosote.
Guttmann maintains, from the result of experiments, that in
order to bring about a directly poisonous action on the tubercle
bacilli it is necessary to introduce into the blood a quantity of
creosote that ivill bear the following proportion : creosote, 1 part;
blood, 4,000 parts. In an ordinary-sized adult this would require
at least one gramme to be in the blood. Sommerbrodt claims that
he is able to iitroduce into the blood that quantity of creosote.
Details of a case are given where 5,400 creosote capsules, each
containing 0.05. were taken between the 1st of September, 1888,
and the lst of June, 1889. In a period of eight months 270
grammes of creosote were used. The result was very marked.
The author insists on the administration of large doses, for, in
his experience, lie finds little good from small ones.

CANADIAN M)EDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The following papers are promised for the meeting of this

Association at Ban, N.W.T., August 12th to 14th:-
(1) The Endenic Fevor of the North-West Territorios (Mountain

Fever)-Dr. A. Jukes, RZe.gina.
(2) The Climate of South Alberta, with special reference to its advant-

ages for Patients with Puhnonary Complaiits--Dr. G. A.
Kennedy, McLeod, N.W.T.

(3) Traumatic Inflammations of the Bye and their Proper Troatnent
-Dr. John F. Fulton. St. Paul, Min.

(4) Hematonia of the Vagina and Vulva-Dr. A. H. Wright, Toronto
(5.) A Case of Empyema Suceossfully Treated by Free Incisions -Dr.

James 1oss, Toronto,
(6) The Early Recognition and Treatinent of Epitholioma-Dr. L.

Duncan Bulkley, New York City.
(7) The Relief of Pain in Eye and Ear Affections-Dr. R. A. Keen,

Toronto.
(8) Sulphonal-Dr. James Stewart, Montreal.
(9) Nephro-Lithotomy-Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Montreal.

(10) Vertigo, an Eye and Ear Symiptom-Dr. J. W. Stirling, Montreal.
(11) A Resumé of a few Surgical Cases-Dr. E. A. Proeger, Nanaimo,

B.C.
(12) Varicella-Dr. Whitaker, Cincinnati.
(13) Renal and Vesical Colculi in the Museum of McGill University-

Dr. Fenwick, Monreal.
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THE CH-JAIR OF ANATOMY AT ABERDEEN.

The following names bave already been mentioned as prob-
able candidates for this chair, now rendcred vacant by the resig-
nation of Dr. Struthers: Dr. R. W. Reid, of St. Thomas's
Hospital ; Mr. Arthur Thomson, M.B., of Oxford ; Dr. Sym-
ington and Mr. J. Macdonald Brown, of Edinburgh. We feel
certain that were the profession in Canada allowed to vote, Dr.
Reid would be the successful candidate. Successive generations
of Canadian students who have attended the classes at St.
Thomas's Hospital Medical School have found in Dr. Reid a
sound anatomist, a good teacher, and a kind friend. The
governors of the University of Aberdeen in appointing Dr. Reid
will not only select an anatomist and teacher of the very first
rank, but they will have the satisfaction of being able to fill this
important chair from amongst their own alumni.

A Goon MOVE.-The medical department of the University
of Buffalo now demands a matriculation examination. True, it
is not a very searching ordeal, but it represents, such as it is,
the beginning of a movement to advance the general education
of the profession in the United States. Students who join in
the coming session will be required to pass an examination in
arithmetic, geography, the elements of natural philosophy, and
in English composition, including orthography, penmanship and
grammatical construction.

M¢il .,t¢illa.

REPORT OF TKE AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION ON M.
PASTEUR'S PROPOSALS.

The Melbourne correspondent of the British zlfcdical -Journal
writes that the Commission on Pasteur's method for
exterminating rabbits has forwarded its report. While
rabbits are killed by the addition of the microbes of chickon
cholera to their food, the disease does not spread freely from
infected to healthy rabbits. The disease in rabbits diflers
widely in this respect from chicken cholera as seon amongst
fowls, where it is virulently infective. Fowls thus infected
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suffer not only friom blood poisoning, but also from severe
diarrha, and the d roppings have power to spread the disease.
On the contrary the infected rabbits with few exceptions,
romain free from diarrhoea, and die of pure blood poisoning.
The microbes are chiefly in the blood. If these microbes are
to infect other rabbits in any number, the bodies of the
rabbits dead from the disease must be broken up by decompo-
sition or by the agency of carrion birds, etc., and the microbes
so set frce must contaminate the food of other rabbits. If the
dead bodies lie in burrows, it wiil be remembered the rabbits
do not feed there. If they lie open and the microbes are set
froe at a temperature of 1250 or by the mere process of drying
at a much lower temperature, it will suffice to destroy their
virulence. Moreover, the experience of Dr. Katz indicated
that while microbes retain their virulence for a time when
mixed with putrifying matter, there is a limit to their power
of survival. Generally, therefore, it appears that the destruc-
tion of rabbits on a large scale by the chicken cholera can be
obtained only by feeding the rabbits with microbes of disease.
Other poisons such as arsenic and phosphorus will kill the
rabbits to which they are administered. The Commission
cannot recommend that permission be given to disseminate
broadcast tirough Australia a disease which has not yet been
shown to exist in these colonies, and which in other countries
prevails in disastrous epidemies among fowls, but which has
nover been known to prevail naturally anong rabbits. The
Commission has found no evidence to warrant the belief that
any known disease can be so employed as to exterminate
riabbits. Amongst other things the Commission found that
chieken choiera will not affect domestic animals other than
birds, and that wild birds are not so subject to it as fowls and
rabbits. They are therefeore not prepared to recommend the
Government te forbid M. Pasteur to experiment with chicken
cholera in an infested country, subject to certain restrictions.
From this, however, Professor Allen dissents, as ho objects to
any such experiment.

TA. WATER.-The ghost of Bishop Berkeley would be
delighted to find that tar-water is once more receiving atten-
tion and being used as a remedial agent in many diseases.
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Tar-water contains thirty grains of ùar to a quart of water.
Locally it is unirritating, and slightly astringent and stimulat-
ing. Recently it lias )en used as an anti-septie injection in
the puerperal state, as well as in loucorrhoa, vaginitis, pruritus
vulvie, and in chroniv eystitis. Dr. Murrell has been using
tar in the treatment of chionic bronchitis, and speaks of it in
the highest terms. At flrst ho used two-grain pills, but has
latterly prescribed the syrupus picis liquidte, U. S. P., of which
the dose is about a tablespoonful given frequently. "A mixture
of two parts of syrup of tar and one part of syrup of Virginia
prune is an ideal cough mixture. It has a sweet, agreeable
taste, and patients as a rule like it. When the cougli is very
irritable and there is very little secretion, the addition of throe
minims of liquor morphim acetatis wilI be found most useful.
I have used with some success aronatie oil of tar, which is
apparently a solution of tar in old Jamaica rum. The results
have been good, and the preparation is popular with patients.
When a more decided expectorant action is required, I add a
small dose of hydrochlorate of apomorphine about one-tenth
of a grain."

DEATII UNDER CHLrroROFoRM.-A man aged 36, described as
an actor, died last week at the Middlesex Hospital when under
the influence of chloroform. The evidence given at the inquest
by the lorse-surgeon was that the deceased was first admitted
in .March last, when he remained in the hospital a month.
Meanwhile chloroform was administered to him twice. On
July l5th he again sought assistance. Ie was-put to bed, and
subsequently witness had administered about a drachm and a
half of chloroform, when the deceased expired quite suddenly.
Before he died lie struggled violently. A post-mortem exami-
nation showed ho had congenital malformation of the heart.
Death was due to syncope while the deceased was under the
influence of chloroforn and suffering from a malformation of
the heart and extensive kidney disease. The jury returned a
verdict of " death from misadventur."-Brit. Medical Journal,
July 27, 1889.
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